
THE  WEATHER

West Texas— Tonight fair, colder; 
Tuesday fair.

SENTENCE SERMON
The temperament of a person lias 

about 99 per cent to do with the ac
tion of the stomach.
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SPECIAL SESSION OF FORTIETH LEGISLATION GETS UNDER W A Y
♦ -

Appropriation B i l l s  
introduced In House, 
Business I s Rushed

By United Press.
AUSTIN, May 9.— The first spe

cial session of the Fortieth legisla
ture under call of Governor Dan 
Moody, got o ff to a flying start at 12 
o ’clock noon today.

With both the Senate and House 
already organized ami with a quorum 
in each branch, there will be no de
lay in getting down to business.

Three of the four general ap
propriation bills for support of the 
state government are to be introduc
ed in the house.this afternoon. They 
are the departmental, judiciary and 
elemosynary institution bills. The 
educational appropriation bill is to 
be offered Tuesday and by Wednes
day consideration o f one of the mea
sures will be under way.

There is evidence that the law
makers will make every effort to 
finish all important work by the end 
of the 30 day session, and not make 
it necessary for the governor to 
call an immediate second special ses- 

"sTon.
It is known that Governor Moody' 

does not desire a second called ses
sion, tins 'summer, as he has planned 
to leave Austin before the middle of 
June for Atlantic City to attend the 
national shrine convention.

man $  Kil I n
By United Press.

DENVER, Colo., May 9.— Funeral : 
: arrangements for Colonel A. E. 
Humphreys, G7, multi-millionaire oil 

J man and philanthropist, who died af- 
| ter accidently shooting himself, will 
I be announced today.

Humphreys whs examining his fa 
vorite shot gun at his home here yes- 

; terday preparatory to a hunting 
trip when the gun exploded with sev- 

! eral buck shots entering his brain.
An operation proved unsuccessful 

and he died two hours inter.
Humphreys was regarded as one 

: of the industrial pioneers of the west. 
He was known for iiis connection 
with ‘The big muddy” oil field of 

| Wyoming and the Wortham .field in 
: Texas and the famous Mexia oil field.
In addition to this Texas holdings,

: Humphrey was interested in the 6k- 
i lahoma fields.

Trains in the floodlands of Mississippi and Louisiana need pontoons these- 
days. Above is shown a marooned train in Concordia Parish, La., below 
Natchez. It was necessary to remove the passengers on boats'. Below is) 
a scene along the Illinois Central line between Vicksburg and Shreveport. 
This road runs through the heart of newly flooded areas and now resembles 
the famous Key West railroad, with the raised roadbed the only dry spot 
for miles around.

Mothers Are Honored 
In Special Services

Special OoWeapd'ndei^ce.
ALPINE, Texas, May 9.— The dis

covery of an Indian burial place on 
the Rancho Lamota, near the Mexi
can border,, has resulted in recovery 
of a wealth of relics and data giving- 
further insight into the life and cus
toms of the first Americans.

Employes of the ranch discovered 
the burial ground when they investi
gated a pile of rocks which appeared 
as though they hntl been placed there 
and were not of u natural formation. 
The first indication of what was to 
l)c discovered later catne when a per
fectly designed and chiseled arrow
head was uncovered hear the rock 
pile.

Further investigation revealed that 
the pile of rocks served to close the 
entrance to a cave 10 feet under
ground. The excavation held the 
skeletons of five Indians and innu
merable Indian relics still in a state 
of preservation.

Pi-of. Victor J. Slnitli o f Sul Ross 
State Teachers’ college has surveyed 
mucli of the Big Bend country and 
believbs that it once was the head
quarters of a savage tribe of Indians. 
From the tip o f Lamota mountain

Mothers’ Day was beautifully ob
served in Ranger Sunday. At the 
First Baptist church, Rev. W. H.

I Johnson spoke on “ A Queen of a 
Woman,” and there was a flower for 
everyone, and special music. At the 
First Presbyterian church, Parents’ 
Day was observed, with Rev. G. D. 
Robison speaking on the influences 
that helped to make Timothy. “ Our 
Mothers”  was the subject of Rev. O. 
Hamblen’s subject, at the Central 
Baptist church, and at the Christian 
church there was special music, a 
flower for all and a special Mothers’ 
sermon by Rev. H. B. Johnson.

One of the most elaborate pro
grams was at the Methodist church at 
both morning and evening services. 
The pastor, Rev. George W. Shearer, 
gave a special Mothers’ Day sermon, 
the choir sang some fitting songs, 
and a number of bouquets were pre
sented various mothers in the audi
ence at the morning service by Mrs. 
M. H. Hagaman, for various reasons. 
One old lady of 81 was given a bou- | 
quet for being the oldest mother in 
the house. Two others who had had j 
nine children were awarded bouquets 
for having the largest number of chil
dren, one woman was awarded a 
bouquet for being the oldest mem
ber of the Missionary society and so 
on, until nine bouquets were given, 
the flowers being carired to the hon- ! 
ored ones by high school boys and 
girls. . i

At the evening service the program 
was quite novel. The altgr had been 
decorated to represent an old-fash
ioned home, and before the fire sat

! J. T. Killingsworth and Mrs. Laprelle. 1

STUDY ON, FRIEND
A (Frenchman, completing his 

college course at the age of 8G, 
announces he means to get mar
ried. By the time he gets his mind 
made up, maybe Peggy Joyce will 
he ready to settle down. He 
should wait until he’s 100 to wed. 
Then he could have his mean little 
joke on the ladies ^by declaring 
the first hundred years much the 
easier. By the time he attains 
his master’s degree the farmers 
will he announcing that they’re 
well satisfied with agriculture 
since Congress passed the relief 
bill. And by the time he’s ready 
tici retire Ohauncey Depew will re
fuse to have his picture taken on 
his birthday, Henry Ford will lose 
a libel suit and a pretty girl wiii 
be found guilty of murder.

mm  h it s
WOLFE CITY 
AMD CEL

By United Press.
WOLFE CITY, Texas' May 9.—

Mr. and Mi's. George Sturdman and 
their two children were killed early 
today when a toi-nado swept a rur
al section 12 miles south o f here de
stroying a dozen farm homes.

By United Press.
CELESTE, Texas, May 9.—-Six 

were killed here early today when a 
tornado struck. It is believed to 
have been the same twister which 
virtually destroyed two other towns 
in this section with a loss of 29 
known dead.

Irrigation Dam At 
Sterling, Colo., Is

hundred;
a view 

of miles I

she at the old-fashioned spinning i
peak, which stands high above o t h e r w“ loi  a " 1 ^mountains in this section, a view 0f  handkerchief trapped head, sangsome old negro songs as she (lusted j 

j the furniture. A colored quartet j 
gave some negro. spirituals and the j 
regular choir o f the church rendered ! 
some old hymns, sung by request of | 

| different people in the audience, I 
which was one of the largest ever! 

! seen in that church.
A pair o f tongs that came from] 

I England, many years ago, was one j 
j of the old-fashioned things that j 
'adorned the altar, a gourd, cedar; 
bucket, churn and many other old '■ 

I tilings made the ..scene most .interest- j 
I ing and took one back to the days of j 
‘ the old-fashioned mother, the kind

“ Mother” which made the cc-rpmony 
still more impressive.

The attendance was good at this 
service as at all services of the day, 
and mothers, living or dead, were 
beautifully honored in Ranger by 
their sons and daughters who did not 
forget.

Eastland Countv
j

Reports Two New 
Shallow Wells

By United Press.
| STERLING, Colo., May 9.— Tiie 
j-walls of the North Sterling irrigation 
| district reservoir impounding 1,000 
! acre feet of wind-lashed waters were 
threatening to burst today.

Scores of Sterling citizens aided 
hv employees of the Burlington and 
Union Pacific railroad rushed to the 
dam and are piling sand bags upon 
the weakened artificial banks.

The reservoir is 15 miles north of 
Sterling.

PLAN TO “ REJUVENATE”
HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT

the 'country for 
can be obtained.

This peak, it is believed, one day 
was a stronghold for either Indians 
or party Spanish explorers. There are 
evidence of a hidden trail that appar
ently opce was constructed to the top 
of thb peak. Ascent is difficult and 
the top is surrounded by huge boul
ders, making an almost impregnable 
fortress. /'-•*"

y L ---------------------— -
M o t h e r  o f  R a n g e r

D i e S  a t  H e r  : W;1G stay0(j ]lonl(. :lnd spun and card-, 
1 0(1 "'°°L  knit socks, made tallow can- 

1 lO lI S C  111 ( t  dies, rag rugs, butter and home-made:
____  ! bread, while her men folks pursued \

Mrs. George Hughes o f Electra. \ the work of making a living and run-! 
mother of Mrs. Andv Anderson o f 1 ning politics. j
Ranger, died very suddenly on Set-1 In the afternoon the Ranger Elks , 
urday afternoon at her home>n a
Electra and was buried there 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson were 
there when death came to Mrs. 
Hughes, as they had gone to Electra 
to spend Mothers Day with her.

Word of the sad ending of so 
fondly an anticipated day came to 
friends here late Saturday, when Mr. 
Anderson phoned .conveying the 
news that Mrs. Hughes had passed 
away. While it is said that the de
ceased was not very well, she was 
not considered seriously ill, so death 
came as a shock to the members of 
her family and friends.

lidded their tribute to Mothers’ Day 
with a beautiful program, which was 
presided over by Exalted Ruler Har-J 
ry A. Logsdon, and was in charge of j 
Mrs. M. R. Newnham. Rev. Harry j 
Lee Virden of Dallas gave the “ Trib- : 
ute to Mother,”  which is in the Elks j 
ritual and then made a short and | 
touching speech on that subject, most j 
dear to any man’s or woman's heart. 
“ Mother.”  Mrs. Peters and Mrs. La- 
prelle gave two beautiful vocal num- ■ 
hers, and Messrs. J. M. Edwards, i 
Charles Berry, C. C. Craig and Gif-1 
ford Clegg formed a quartet which j 
gave a very sweet number. Chair o f
ficer's each had a word to say for

Important extensions of the East- 
land county shallow pools are mark
ed by the bringing in of two new 
wells.

Hoffman & Page of Eastland 
brough in their Pete Webb No. 1 foi
ls  barrels. This extends the Harbin 
poo!, located four miles south of 
Eastland,one_ and one-half miles far
ther south. The pay in this pool is 
found at 1270 feet.

In the Collins shallow pool, four 
miles east of Carbon, Cranfill & Rey
nolds have drilled in their No. 3 Col
lins for a 20 barfe iproducer at a 
depth of 800 feet. This well extends) 
the field one-half mile to the west.

In the Teats wo rth pool, east of 
Eastland and in which the city of 
Eastland has some shallow produc
ers ,two wells are about due in and 
should either o f them be producers 
it would mean an important exten
sion to the pool. Thw pay in this 
pool is found at 1400 feet.

The Sims Oil company’s U. A. 
Dingier No. 1, one half mile south
west o f the Morgan pool, four miles 
sodthwest of Carbon, struck 1,500.- 
000 cubic foot gas flow in an en
tirely new sand at a depth of 1490 
feet. This pay has been passed up. 
however, and the drill is being sent 
on down for the deeper pay. The 
8-inch casing has been set at a depth 
o f 1730 feet.

In the Parsons pool east of. East- 
land the Prairie Oil & Gas company 
has a five barrel producer in its 
No. 1 5. H. Parsons at the usual 
depth.

By United Press.
LONDON.—.More than $15,000,- 

OOOwill be spent in rejuvenating the 
House o f Parliament if the plan of 
all crafts of the building trades pre
sented to the government here re
cently is adopted.

A deputation representing the 
building trades recently called upon 
Lord Peel, first commissioner of pub
lic works, and presented the plan 
which calls for refacing the entire 
fabric of the parliament building. 
Under the plan the stonework, now 
seriously decaying, would be entirely j 
restored.

Mrs, Llcyd Bertaurl and Mrs. Clarence Chamberlin, wives of the airmen 
who are to attempt the non-stop New York to Paris hop, are confident of 
their husbands’ success. That is, if their thoughts are faithfully reflected 
by the smiles with which they are here watching a test at Curtiss field 
Long Island, o f the Wright-Bellanca monoplane in which the attempt is 
to be made. It was the same machine which Chamberlin and Bert Acosta 
recently piloted to a world’s sustained flight record over New York,

WATERSHEDS ARE IMMUNE TO
CYCLONES, INDIAN LEGEND

There is an old Indian legend that 
watersheds are immune to cyclones. 
Just how true that legend is could be 
worked out by following the history 
of watersheds and checking up on 
them. Ranger is practically on a 
watershed and yet several years ago, j 
Ranger was viisted by a small cy
clone, which played havoc in the 
Cooper addition, the point nearest 
the real watershed.

A watershed, according to Mr. 
Webster is the boundary line be
tween one drainage area and others. 
The “ hundred mile mountain” as the 
first hill south of Ranger on the 
Ranger-Eastlahd highway is known 
to- old timers, and freighters of those 
days, is the dividing line between 
the waters which flow into the Leon 
river and the waters which flow into 
the Palo Pinto creek and thence into 
the Brazos.

The headwaters o f Palo Pinto 
creek, one of the main tributaries of 
the Brazos river, are really supposed 
to stai't around Main street, Ranger, 
which no one can doubt when it 
rains. If one will go to the “ hun
dred mile mountain,”  so called be
cause freighters in the days before 
highways or railroads found it to be 
that distance from Fort Worth, after 
or during a hard rain, the parting of 
the waters will be seen. Water comes: 
from one side o f the hill down 
through' Ranger and goes from the 
other side of the hill down through 
the underway pass of the Texas and 
Pacific railroad to the tributaries of 
the Leon river.

DON’T PAUSE NOV/.
Progress in tiie last hundred 

years has exceeded even the imagi
native anticipations of Jules 
Verne, says a magazine writer. 
Did Mr. Verne ever write any
thing about old razor blades? The 
great waste places of the world 
have been explored. True enough, 
but nothing has been found to 
make hair grow there. Artificial 
gasoline can be taken from coal. 
Now if we can just find somebody 
to dig it! Fuels are made even 
from Molasses. There’s no fuel 

•like an old one, however. Serums 
have, been found efficacious 
against almost every known ail
ment— except the bite of the dead
ly golf bug.

TORNADOES
IN MISSOURI

MAYOR THURMAN HINTS
OF MORE ORDINANCES

French-Fiversj

Reported Seen Ini.

North Atlantic
“ Has Rangei- any city ordinances?” 

a Sweet girlish voice inquired of May- : 
or John .Thurman of Ranger, via 
telephone, this morning. “ Quite a 
few,”  debonairly replied the mayor 
and added after the young lady had 
thanked him and hung up the rfeeeiv- 

! or, “ And. we may pass some more ! 
j when the commission meets Tues-1 
‘ day night.”

Curious People 
Line Highways 
Near Storm Area

By United Press.
DALLAS. May 9.—-Curious to 

see the havoc wrought by this 
morning’s destructive tornado, a 
few miles northeast of here, tho’us- 
ands. o f people line the roads be
tween here and there.

Officials said traffic was rap
idly becoming congested and ex
pressed fear jammed roads would 
interfere with rescue work.

3y United Press.
LONDON, May 9.— The first au

thentic report of the Paris to New 
York progress of Captain Nungesser 
and Coii, after they set off, were 
that they wete above the North At
lantic ocean, according to informa
tion received here early today by o f
ficials of the United States line. 
Captain Randall o f the steamship 
Republic, wirelessed that he sighted 
Nungesser flying early yesterday 
morning.

By United Press.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 9— Two 

tornadoes more than 100 miles apart 
took a tbl] o f at least 15 miles in cen
tral Missouri and southern Kansas 
Sunday, according to reports reach- 

| ing here today.
I The most serious storm centered j 
| near Medicine Lodge, Kan., where a 
| death list of 11 was counted, while j 
! another striking below Jefferson j 
i City, Mo., added four more, accord-1 
' ing to meager reports. Property ; 
damage was extensive with several : 
score o f persons injured.

South Central Kansas suffered the : 
greatest damage, it was indicated, j

The storm swept through Kingman, j 
Reno, Barber, and McPherson coun-1 
ties, originating near Medicine Lodge | 
and moving in a northeasterly direc- ! 
tioii. Eighteen persons were report

Early Check Accounts 
For Twenty-Six Dead, 
Injured M ay Reach ICO

By United Pr6Si.
DALLAS, May 9— Twenty-six per

sons are known to have been killed 
and riioi-e than two score injured in a 
tornado which dipped into Garland, 
1G niiles northeast- o f here and Ne
vada, about 50 miles northeast, early 
today.

Virtually all the buildings in both 
these villages were damaged. The 
twister swept a path a few hundred 
feet wide as clean as a road. Violent 
wind, lightning and a downpour of 
rain followed the twister, covering 
seven North Texas counties.

Nine of the dead were counted at 
Garland and 17 at Nevada. Tele
phone communication at Nevada wits 
completely cut o ff but information 
concerning the storms destructiveness 
was obtained by injured brought 
here and to McKinney.

The twister struck while the vil
lagers slept. More than 25 injured 
had been brought to Dallas hospitals 
from Garland by 8 a. m. niid some of 

, these may die, according to doctors. 
A staff or nurses and doctors and 
ambulances were sent to Nevada.

| Most o f the injured from Nevada 
were taken to McKinney.

Relief workers reported all the in
habitants of Garland had been ac
counted for by 9 a. m. The known 
dead at aGrlahd: C. O. Smiley, 35;
Mrs. C. O. Smiley, 32; Ljlah Myrl 
Smiley, 1 Op Monroe Todd, 3G; Mrs. 
Monroe Todd, 35; Mrs. W. A. Nichol
son, 78; Miss Emma Bridges, 18; C. 
R. McLeod,Airs. C. R. McLeod.

The damage at Garifind was esti
mated at $150,000.

Ben Alexander who lived in the 
| edge of town took his wife and four 
months old baby to safety in a 
ditch by his home till the fury .of 
’he storm broke. , The wind and 
lightning had kept him * awake all 
night.

“ We crouched as low as we could,”  
he related. “ The wind roared and 

j water about a foot deep rose around 
us. 1 was afraid v,re would drown, 

i We stayed perhaps 15 minutes and 
1 the wind let down. Then we looked 
in the darkness for our house, but it 
had been blown dowh the street 
about a block and we didn’t find it 
until daylight.”

Alexander’s home was not damag
ed much despite its move. The win
dows were broken and the furniture 
was moved to the corners of the 
rooms. It was still standing.

W. D. Corley’s house was crumbled 
about him by the wind, and rescue 
workers extricated him by chopping 
away several timbers.

The Kat.y rairoatl station and a 
cotton mill were among the build
ings destroyed at Garland.

Many automobiles were wrecked.
Garland is a city o f about 2,000 

population.

NEVADA HIT

BIG TWISTER
By United Press.

NEVADA> Texas-, May 9.-

Woman is Injured 
When Cyclone Hits 

East Texas Town

ed in a serious condition this morning ' tenn persons were known 
in Nashville, Hutchinson and Medora,1 ”
Kansas.

In central Missouri, the tornado 
struck between Eldon and Versailles,
25 miles below Jefferson City.

Communication between here and 
the affected areas was disrupted 
early this morning and only incom
plete returns o f the damage dong 
could be obtained.

SAYS SHINGLED HAIR
WILL MAKE GIRLS BALD

„  , ' . ~  i LONDON.— Women will become
i r  | bald headed just like meh do ,if they

PAlUAj :' lay 9.— Tiger Town, a ; persist in having their hair cut “ a la
ismall village near here was almost! male”  and wearing tight hats, ac-
; completely demolished by a tornado | cording to several London doctors, 
which struck shortly after 3 a. m. to- Hairdressers here, however, and 
day. v I one woman doctor, entirely disagree

Practically all o f the 15 or 20 j with the assertion. They first de- 
down. Mrs. John Hobbs was brought! clare that the more a woman’s hair 

, house* in. the village were blown ! is cut, the more it grows while the 
to a yospital here believed to be fa-lfemail M. D. exclaimed: “ My only 
tally No other casualty from (fear is that it will make women grow

j the t\[ister have been reported. beards arid mustaches.”

—SeVCn- 
toihdVft

been killed, between 50 and 75 in
jured and a property loss of $750,- 
000 inflicted by a tornado which 
struck this town between 2 and 3 
o ’clock Monday morning. The list of 
known dead: Mrs. Ira C. Stevens,
Mrs. J. T. Lommond and one child, 
Mrs. R. D. Crabb and baby, Will 
Vaughn, Mrs. Bessie Tackett and two 
children, Paul E. Martin, J. R. Robin
son. J. D. Pope, J. M. Wilson, Mrs. 
J. C. Johnson, S. A. AtcMsvnf ne
gro). ¥  »-

An early survey showed that about 
40 per cent of the buildings in the 
town, which has a population of 
about-.500, were destroyed. George 
H. Jones, cashier of the First Na
tional bank, estimated the property 
loss at $750,000.

It was conservatively estimated 
that about 75 persons were hurt. 
Ambulances came here from McKin
ney, Farmersville, Greenville and 
other points and the injured were re
moved to hospitals at those points bo- 

(Ccr.tinued on page two)
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By FREDERICK G. OTHMAN 
(United Press Staff Correspondent) 

DENVER.— The wilderness of the 
wild west has departed.

In its place has come tameness 
hardly equalled in the effete east.

Barking of six shooters, even in 
the smallest hamlets, seldom is heard; 
owners of guns have learned that 
each pull o f the trigger means many 
days in jail.

Horse thieves no longer carry out 
their nefarious plans under the light 
of the desert moon; horses have giv
en way to automobiles.

And hangings, where the miscre
ant is pulled by a rope over some con
venient tree limb, have disappeared 
completely. The hand of the law has 
crept in in public executions. The 
state of Nevada uses the lethal cham
ber to inflict the death sentence, be
cause it is “ the most humane.”

Cow boys, the swashbuckling kind 
in high heeled boots, fuzzy chaps, 
brilliant flannel shirts and broad- 
brimmed four gallon hats, are all but 

Now when a cow man
I goes out to round up his cattle he 
| more than likely wears blue denim 
j overalls.
| When he comes into town at night 

the ■ he dons a suit which at least would 
not cause stares on the boulevards of 
Chicago or New York. Once in 
town, he doesn’t go to the bar; there, 
are no bars. Neither does he go to 
the gambling hall; it too is but a 
memory. He probably' attends a mo
tion picture, drinks a phosphate at 

_  -  a marble drugstore fountain and calls
WEST TEXAS MEET. it a night.

A week from today one of the Anti-liquor and anti-gambling laws
, 1 are stricter, perhaps in the west thangreatest gatherings West Texas has; in any othor section of the coml.

ever seen will be staged at Wichita try.

FRO M  TH E BIBLE.

Implicit Confidence: O love.
Lord, all ye his saints: for the Lord 
preserveth the faithful.-—Psalm 31: 
23.

Prayer: Lord God, with Job we
would proclaim, “ Though He slay' me 
yet will I trust him.”

Falls, when the ninth annual conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce meets in that city. The 
meeting promises to be not only a 
large and representative one, but it 
is certainly going to be one of the 
most important conventions in the 
history of the organization.

The question of attendance at the 
convention is a very important one, 
for in no other way can the veal in
terest and enthusiasm that the con
vention deserves, be shown. The in
terest and enthusiasm shown at this 
ninth convention o f the Chamber of 
Commerce will be a measure of the 
growth of the organization. It will be 
a measure of the importance with 
which residents of West Texas re
gard the organization.

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce was one of the first, if it was 
not actually the first regional organ
ization of the kind in this part of the 
country.

Bootleggers in Colorado, for in
stance, are promptly placed behind 
the walls of the state prison at Can
on City upon conviction. Seldom are 
they merely fined.

Even horse racing is strictly taboo 
in the Silver state. The recent legis
lature, despite efforts of powerful 
lobbyists, stood firm upon the ruling 
that the cry “ they're o f f”  should not 
be heard in Colorado. A strongly 
backed measure which would have le
galized pari-mutuel betting in the 
state, was killed by large majorities 
inboth houses of the legislative body'.

In Nevada where faro games and 
roulette wheels once operated 24 
hours a day every day', a determined 
group of legislators started agita
tion to “ throw Nevada wide open.” 
They introduced a bill which would 
have legalized all the old gambling 
devises.

But their cohorts were too modei'n, 
too busy formulating divorce laws, 
to have anything to do with the. 
measure. It died a sudden death 
shortly' after it was announced that 
hereafter persons seeking divorces 
would have to establish residence in

It is still regarded general- tlle t̂at0e ,on]y for threo months- m" 
xl._ . . " . , . . stead of the former six.iy as the largest commercial regional! The last stand of the forty ninerS(

organization anywhere in the United.the Weepa-h gold field, lastedNbut
States. The phenomenal growth 
which the body has enjoyed and the 
benefits that it has brought to those 
towns and communities allied with it, 
we might say, has been the envy of 
other sections of the southwestern 
part of the country for the past two

few short weeks, until a sheriff and 
one able assistant were imported. 
Then, as the sheriff put it, “ things; 
quieted down.”

When gold was first discovered 39 
miles from Tonopah, Nevada, in the 
midst of the Nevada desert country, 
gamblers, dance hall girls, bootleg
gers and all the purveyors of Yukon

y'ears. The West Texas Clim ber o f entertainment trooped into the dis- 
Commerce has been the loader in this trict. Soon Weepah was a rip-roaring

■ respect and now, just within (lie past] !loom t?wr*/ Inside flapping tents. 1  lazz orchestras played night and uay 
year or two other regional orgamza- f 01. t)le g.;rls w’no danced with griz- 
tions have been forpied. The East I zled sour-doughs at fifty  cents a 
Texas Chamber of Commerce lias dance, roulette wheels whirled, and

b“ V r , rf *, t  s f f s s j s scial body has been formed with head- bars.
quarters in San Antonio. Old-timers were in their glory.

The very fact that such organiza- Word was passed out that Weepah
lions are being formed in other sec- Qoj^field, a place where men who 
tions of the country is abundant evi- were men could dring their whiskey 
dence of the benefits that have been straight and bet their money on the 
derived from membership in tiie liable balls merely by entering the
West Texas organization and of the ^ h e n  came the sheriff and his as- 
benefits that West Texas as a section sistant. Sight o f the silver stars up- 
lias derived from it. on their breasts was enough. Weepah

The West Texas Chamber of Com- ^  ^ °ve ls  by day and
mcrce lias always been found out in j ^y^n^thffunny^part about it » lhe 
the lead in the fight for everything | sheriff said, “ I didn’t have to pull 
that is good for West Texas. The my gun out of its holster.” 
chamber has always been fortunate,  ̂ ,  .
or rather it should be said the body ] l\ ^ 3 .n y  a r t ?  J-Jcftcl I n  
has always shown wisdom in the se- 
'lcction o f its managers and presi
dents, having always in these posi
tions men who know the needs of 
West Texas and who have the inter
ests of West Texas at heart.

Norlh Texas Tornado
(Continued from page one.)

fore a check could be made o f the 
names.

J. Ed Gibson, chairman of the Col
lin county chapter of the Red Cross 

Every town and hamlet anywhere! telegraphed Rod Cross headquarters
in West Texas should have some sort 
of representation at the convention 
in Wichita Falls. That is in reality 
the best way for the towns and com
munities to reap a real benefit from 
the organization. We must put some
thing into the organization if we ex
pect to get anything out of it and 
hbout the least that any town or 
community can put into it is that 
town or communities attendance at 
tho convention.

In just so far as a town or an in
dividual co-operates with this great 
commercial organization will that 
(own or individual benefit from the 
workings o f the organization. Of 
course every community in West 
Texas whether it contributes any
thing to the organization or not is 
bound to roMi some small benefits 
from it, bijcMse of the simple fact [ 
that it lies wirhin the scope of coun
try to be benefited. But the best re
sults are to be obtained by giving the 
organization the co-operation that ‘it 
rightfully deserves.

-------------- o--------------•
Marshall.— The East Texas Public 

service company has let contracts for 
five new ice plants at Grand Saline, 
Hughes Springs, Mount Vernon and 
Daingerfield.

Workmen Fight “Sand RoiS” to Save Sea Wall

When a “ sand boil” threatened the sea wall at Vicksburg, workmen and barges loaded with heavy rocks were 
l'ushed to the scene to avert a break in the wall. The sand boil is caused when river water seeps under the wail 
gradually eating a hole which makes it easy for the river to crack the weakened wall. The rocks are thrown 
on the outside o f the wall to choke the “ boil” at its roots. :

couple will be given a black masque, 
and then the fun will begin.

The entertainment committee of 
the Elks club have engaged the Col
legians, an all-university orchestra, to 
play for the dance. This will be their 
first appearance in West Texas, but ■ 
they play for all the dances the 
University' club in Fort Worth and; 
are great favorites wherever they go. j 

* * * *
PICN IC A T  L O V E R S ’
R E T R E A T  ON SU N D A Y .

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Graziola of j 
Ranger joined a party of friends 
from Mingus and enjoyed a delight-1 
ful picnic at Lovers’ Retreat Sunday,  ̂
thus celebrating Mothers’ Day. The | 
Mingus party was composed of Mr. ! 
and Mrs. John Anda and Miss Del- ( 
phina Anda, Mr. and Mrs. John' 
Frank and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Beneventi and son, and Mr. Law
rence Santo.

An Italian dinner was served at j 
noon.

* * * *
H E A LT H  N U RSE A T T E N D S  
N U R SE S’ C O N V E N T IO N .

Mrs. H. Ablard has returned from 
Temple where she attended the state 
board of health nurses’ meeting on 
Wednesday and the state nurses’ con
vention of Thursday and Friday. 
Mrs. Ablard, who is school health 
nurse *of Ranger reports a splendid 
convention and a most enjoyable 
time.

Let us make your summer 
j Frocks \ *

MMES. VAN CAMP AND  
ROBERTS

M ezzanine, S ta ffo rd  D rug Co.

Always Something New 
at

C O H N ’ S
R ead y -to -W ear and M ililnery 

R anger, Texa*

at St. Louis: “ Nevada is destroyed.
Three-fourths of the residences and 
nine-tenths of the business district 
are gone. Sixteen are reported dead. 
The injured list will run from 50 to 
80. Property loss from $500,000 to 
$800,000.” He asked that a repre
sentative be sent to make a survey 
and ascertain what help would be 
needed.

The list of injured taken from Ne
vada to McKinney include:

Mrs. J. M. Rogers, J. S. Patterson, 
Miss Lois Lemons, Mrs. Fannie 
Hewell, Miss Alfa Davis, Jimmie 
Hewell, D. A. Lemons, M. D. Dodson, 
G. D. Butts, J. E. Davis, Willia D. 
Martin, Mae Lee Patterson, Baby 
Mildred Evans, W. F. Craft, Mrs. Sal
ly Evans, R. E. Evans, Miss Tedonia 
Lemons, Harden Ellis, Mrs. J. N. 
Wilson, Mrs. S. E. Baldridge, S. E. 
Baldridge.

Hospital authorities said several 
were unconscious and names were 
not learned.

U. S. SPENDING TEN MILLION
IN GREAT WAR ON CORN BORER ANI) SOCIAL AFFAIRS

B y  U n i t e d  P ress .
By JOSEPH S. WASNEY, 

United Press Staff Correspondent.
WASHINGTON, May 4.— A little 

worm one inch in length— the Euro
pean corn borer— has caused farmers 
in the United States crop losses total
ing millions of dollars.

To fight this pest which infested 
New England in 1917 and steadily 
spread south and westward the gov
ernment this year will spend $10,- 
000,000. The campaign to eradicate 
the corn borer is probably the great
est ever undertaken against an agri
culture pest.

The corn borer, attacks ears and 
stalks of com  from within the 
husks. They eat and eat until the 
com  attacked is valueless. The ag
riculture department believes the 
borers’ advance westward must be 
stopped to save corn farmers from 
ruin.

Not only is com attacked by the 
demon but entomologists say the bor
er eats as many as 200 different 
crops, including cotton and sugar 
cane. Drastic steps are being taken 
to curtain in infestation.

The agriculture department has 
imported eight types of parasites 
known to be hostile to the borer. 
Several of these parasites have sav
agely attacked the pests in some sec
tions.

Com borers now infest more than 
500,000 square miles. They have 
eaten their way through New York. 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana • and 
Michigan. The great campaign now 
is aimed to stop the worms’ advance 
before they reach the heart of the 
com  belt.

Because borers attack corn and 
other agriculture crops from within, 
external applications of insecticides 
are almost useless. The best control 
methods are plowing under all stub
ble and'crop remnant likely to har
bor larvae, shredding it for ensilage 
or burning all such field refuge be
fore moths emerge, the agriculture 
department said.

In the United States the estimated 
economic loss has reached a maxi
mum of about 25 per cent in a few 
fields. The borers attack sweet corn, 
field com, pop corn, or fodder com

I in the fields, and a variety of other 
i plants, including field crops, vege- 
| tables, flowers, grasses and weeds.
1 Farmers in the infested areas have 
been enlisted by the government to 
war against the pests. The govern
ment will pay $2 an acre to all farm
ers who clean out the pests if their j 
land passes federal inspection. H a lf! 
of the $.10,000,000 appropriated by J 
congress will be used to reimburse j 
farmers for their work in the cam- j 
paign.

A great education campaign in 
connection, with the borer is also b e - ; 
ing undertaken by the government, j 
Farmers are told that the eradication [ 
o f the pest is their problem but that | 
the government will aid in the war in 
every wav possible.

Through the newspapers, motion 
pictures, and radio, the control work 
is being explained and urged. Cir
culars issued by the agriculture de
partment concerning regulations and 
methods of clean-up have been placed 
in every rural mailbox in the infested 
counties.

Uncle Sam has arranged to supply 
stubble pulverizers and tractors to 
draw and operate them to farmers j 
whose places are badly infected.. A| 
charge of $1 an acre will be made for 
the use of the equipment.

Out of the remainder of the huge 
appropriation, Several million dollars 
will be used ti> hire supervisors and 
inspectors to direct the control work. 
The rest of the fund will be used to 
purchase machinery for eradication 
work.

Guards to prevent exportation of 
all corn into fields yet untouched by 
borers have been placed at the boun
daries of infested sections but despite 
the caution, the worms have spread 
southward into West Virginia and 
westward to Illinois.

Jn addition to the federal mone
tary and scientific aid, states are 
spending sums approximately as 
great to speed up control work. The 
federal government and the states 
both realize the European corn borer 
is one of the worst enemies agricul
ture has ever known and no effort 
will be spared to eliminate it from 
America, the agriculture department 
said.

GERMANY AND RUSSIA ARE
FORMING CLOSER RELATIONS

El Campo.— Extension of the wa
ter system hero is expected to bo 
completed by May 1.

Taft.— Seven miles of four inch 
gas main have been completed be
tween Taft and the gas field.

Mmes. Leona Martin, J. C. Smith 
and Mozelle Cherry attended the 
state interscholastic meet in Austin 
last week.

fNyiR— 5 &SS4 P sa a — i  SSUtS-z-A G ood Cigar.

By FREDERICK KUH 
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

BERLIN.— Young couples in Ger
many are marrying more frequently 
than formerly and thereby causing 
anxiety to Germans who demand a 
revision o f the Dawes plan. Far
fetched as the connection between 
German marriages and German repa
rations may appear, the two re in
separably linked.

When the Dawes scheme was ap
plied, it was decided that reparations 
payments wioiuld be exacted from Ger
many on the basis of a German 
“ prosperity index.”  A prosperous 
Germany would naturally be expected 
to pay more to her ex-enemies than 
a finacially-dcpressed G e r m a n  y. 
Among the factors on which the 
Dawes experts calculated tlje pros
perity index were German railroad 
business, foreign trade, commerce in 
luxury articles, coal, food and births,! 
deaths and marriages.

In an article, entitled “ Disquieting j 
Desire to Marry,”  the Deutsche Berg-j 
werks-Zeitung, organ of the big Ruhr 
coal and iron producers, eviences un
easiness at the growing frequency 
with which Germons enter wedlock. | 
Official figures disclose that Ger-j 
many established a world’s marriage 
record in 1920, when 14% out o f' 
every thousand citizens took the [ 
matrimonial vow. This high marriage j 
rate was undoubtedly a direct reac
tion from the wartime marriage 
slump. During the last six years, in
cluding 1926, marriages in Germany 
have hovered above the pre-war rate! I

The Bergwerks-Zeitung fears that 
this fact will cause the Dawes ex-| 
perts to over-estimate German pros-j 
perity and raise their reparations tie-; 
mands accordingly. Hence this news-1 
paper argues that more than half of 
the marriages in Berlin, for instance,! 
are oc'ncluded among the laboring 
population and that the German pro
letariat is enabled to indulge in t7e 
luxury of matrimony, if it be a lux
ury, only because the government 5® j 
over-zealous in alleviating the socf*“  i 
and economic burdens of the workiPSj 
people. This refers to the Gern'»n l 
system of state insurance for the 
disabled and unemployed as w cll^U  
old-age pensions and similar benV 
factions.

Thus i t j^ i^ ^ H l  that the Dawc* 
plan tempted to stf-j

German prosperity in a false light 
and to deduce from the frequency of 
marriages in this country that the en
tire population is on the crest of a 
boom. In reality, according to this 
journal, there is no boom and, if 
workers marry more readily than be
fore, it is because the government 
makes it easier for them.

This argument encounters vigorous 
contradiction in socialist newspapers, 
which reproach the government with 
favoi-ing the manufacturers, bankers 
and landowners at the expense of the 
working class, especially in taxation.

Observers are inclined to smile at 
this controversy, knowing that mar
riage figures will not decisively in
fluence the reparations experts in 
.fixing German payments. Moreover, 
it is doubted whether young couples, 
in deliberating whether they should 
marry, will be guided by the effect of 
their behavior on Dawes commission 
members.

TO N IG H T.
Eastern Star m em orial service at 

8 o ’ clock , M asonic ha'll.
* :K * *

SUM M ER ROU N D -U P TO 
S T A R T  A T  H. O. P. SCHOOL.

The Hodges Oak Park School Par
ent-Teacher association is co start the 
ball rolling for the annual summer 
round-up of pre-school age children 
on Thursday, May 12, at 9 a. in., 
and last until 12, resuming again at 
2 p. m. All children who are to en
ter school for the first time next 
September should attend this free 
conference and if there are1 defects 
to be corrected they can be attended 
to and remedied before school opens 
in September.

Last year Del Rio won a $100 
prize for having the greatest num
ber of perfect children entering, 
school and Hodges Oak Park school 
hopes to carry o ff a similar prize 
next fall.

Mrs. Ablard will be in Ranger all 
summer and the summer round-up of 
pre-scliool age kiddies will be waged 
with vigor. In speaking of the round-, 
up today Mrs. Ablard said: “ When
you want to show off your new car 
to your friends and make them mar
vel at its powers do you set the 
braises and disconnect one spark plug 
and then take it out on a nice, long, 
steep hill and expect it to pull on 
high at 60 miles an hour to the top? 
Of course you don’t, and yet your 
child in which you have just as much 
money invested and of which you are 
just as proud, often is started up the 
long, steep grade of school life handi
capped with a body which is not per
fect. Often only very small things 
hut enough to prevent him from mak
ing the grade easily. and with flying 
colors.”

All mothers who wished to have 
their children examined free of 
charge Thursday are asked to bring 
them at the stated hours to the old 
white schoolhouse in the rear of the 
High school.

*  *  *  *

E LK S D AN CE ON F R ID A Y  
T H IR T E E N T H  SOUNDS EERIE.

The Elks are going to give a Black 
Cat masque, on Friday the thirteenth. 
Sounds errie, doesn’t it. It won’t be 
a masquerade, but at the door each

. One 
Speeder is Total 

Sunday’s Arrests
Two drunks and one arrest for 

speeding were the only interruptions 
to an otherwise perfect day at thei 
Ranger police station, Sunday. “ It 
was a very quiet day,”  chief of police 
Aim Ingram said today, and it was 
quiet all over the city hall today. In 
the office of the city, Sanford Dean, 
city secretary, was holding down 
that part of the city’s affairs alone. 
E. A. Ringold is in McAllen, and 
Mrs. Geo, Bryant, who was assistant 
city secretary and resigned, assum
ed her new duties in Eastland today, 
and her successor has not yet been 
appointed.

Jn business for 
your health.

HICKS DRUG STORE
301 Main Ranger

Service that Pleases
That is what our free  delivery 
service is doing. Phone 1 and let 
us deliver your order.

PARAMOUNT PHARMACY 
Ranger, Texas

W m . P enn— 5 cents— A  G ood Cigar

MARINELLO BEAUTY  
SHOP

321 Main st., Ranger
G raduate O perators in Charge. 

T elephon e 108 fo r  appointm ent*.

Visit Our 
BIG SALE

The greatest bargain event 
of the year

CONNELLS Variety Store

Silvertown Cords 
Thomas Tire Co.

R A N G E R

Visit our Beauty Shoppe for 
the best in beauty culture.

STAFFORD DRUG CO.
Ranger

“Picture Framing”
KINBERG STUDIO 

Ranger

“Attorneys of Electricity”

E X I D E
Battery Company 

205 So. Commerce Ranger

TAKE ENOUGH ICE
It pays for itself in the food 
it saves.

SOUTHERN ICE & 
UTILITIES CO.

“Greasing”
VICTORY

SERVICE STATION
L aw rence A . W hitehall 

Phone 160 Ranger

If You Like a Real Treat
in a drink just try our 

r Malted Milks 
BUSY BEE 

CONFECTIONERY
South Rusk St. Ranger

NOW’S
time to get a 

-and Swim

C L E A N IN G — P R E SSIN G  
Q uality W ork — Real S ervice 

Phone 525

POPULAR TAILORS
103 So. Rusk Ranger

Ben Franklin 
Started This

with a key and a kite-string; and 
thereby hangs a tail. The same 

: principle gives you the iceless 
; wonder

h
i .  ___________________
! E L E C T R I C ©  R E F R I G E R A T I O N

that keeps all foods as no melting, 
wasting cake of ice can do it . No 
watching, no starting, no stopping. 
Come in and see it demonstrated,

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO.

M aybe you have a “ rep ”  as a 
swim m er. O r m aybe y ou ’ re ju st 
hitting your stride. A n yw ay, a l
though a Jantzen  can ’ t make 
you swim, it will help a lot.

W earing a Jantzen, as soon  as 
you  are in and out o f  the water 
fo r  the first time, y o u ’U know  
w hy so m any swim m ing cham 
pions and coaches w ear Janzens 
and recom m end them.

The Jantzen is designed fo r
active swim m ing. It fits  snugly,
p er fectly . A nd dries out quickly.

G et a Jantzen now  and you 
w on ’ t ou tgrow  it in a hurry.
T hat’s because it ’ s tightly  knitted
by the Jantzen-stitch  process 
which gives the all w ool m aterial 
unusual elasticity.

W e have all the new styles and 
colorin gs here in all sizes.

$6 and up

Ranger, Texas

Ground Maize 
Heads

(Better than wheat bran)

$1.40 per 100 lbs. 

K. C. Jones MIg. Co.
Phone 300 W e deliver

BURTON-LINGO
COMPANY
Complete Line of

Rig Materials
HOUSE PATTERSN A  

SPECIALTY
Anything in the Building Line 

W e Have It
Phone 61 Ranger

HE WHO HESITATES IS LOST
^ V A L U E S ^  Don’t wait till all the bargains are

gone. Come and look at the Stude^ 
baker we are reducing $10 per day. 
Lest you forget, we have ’em from 
$9.95 up.

BIGGEST USED CAR SALE EVER

0ILBELT MOTOR CO.
Ranger — Open at Night j
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MISSIONARY CHARGES POLICE 
MASSACRE INNOCENT NATIVES
By United Press.

By A. W. V. KING,
United Press Staff Correspondent.

SYDNEY.— The problem faced by 
the government in dealing with the 
savage aborigines of West and North 
Australia is much like that of the 
American government in dealing with 
the Indian a generation ago.

On the one hand iharges are made 
of undue severity on the part of the 
authorities and on the other there are

♦hand, and slightly wounded him in j 
the abdomen.

The attackers, uttering fierce cries 
o f triumph, advanced closer, but the 
white people gained the shelter of j 
the mission chapel amiX the rain o f | 
spears.-

By this time the preacher’s flock | 
had recovered their wits. Arming 
themselves with guns and other

repeated incidents in which the sav-!
weapons, they counter-attacked and 
the invaders fled to the mangrove 

... „  , .. .„  1 Ynle" t̂  “a„v;  | swamps of the island,ages attack, kill oi 1 0b settleis and ^ fearsome night passed for the
strangers. | preacher and his little band of white

companions, but no further attack 
Came. At dawn one of the friendly

The most serious recent allegation | 
of police frightfulness was made by 
a missionary, the Rev. E. R. B. Grib- 
dle, who has lived for -10 years 
among the blacks of West Australia. 
He told- a special commissioner ap
pointed by the western Australian 
government at Perth that during a 
police party’s hunt after an aborigine 
wanted for the murder of a cattle- 
owner the police killed at least 30 na
tives not concerned in the crime.

The aborigine wanted for the mur
der was eventually captured and con
victed, the allegation being that he 
had speared the cattle-owner when 
the latter surprised him stealing cat
tle. Gribble charged that, according 
to the testimony of many natives, the 
cattle-owner had attempted to abduct 
the native’s “ gin” (w ife) and the na
tive had speared him in trying to re
tain his spouse.

M any Killed.
Gribble gave details of investiga

tions he made concerning the activi
ties of the police party in pursuit of 
the wanted native, after natives who 
sought shelter at his mission had re
peatedly informed him that many na
tives had been done to death. These 
investigations included examination 
o f camps where the police had rested 
on their chase. He alleged that he 
found frequent signs of natives hav
ing been chained and burned, declar
ing that to one camp he had traced 
the tracks of three women tied to
gether accompanied by men on horse
back, but that the tracks away from

natives announced that he had lo
cated the site of the attackers’ camp, 
and Webb led a party of his converts 
to capture them. With the strategy 
of an army leader, the militant mis
sionary surrounded his invaders, and 
after a short, sharp struggle over
came them.

The missionaries’ troubles were not 
yet over. Handsuffs are not part of 
the usual mission equipment, and the 
offending natives escaped from the 
ropes that were used in their stead. 
Again Webb led his followers after 
them, and again captured them. This 
time they were more securely bound, 
and next day were taken in the mis
sion sailing lugger 40 miles to the 
centre of administration at Darwin, 
where the wild men were gaoled, 
pending trial.

Ship Raided.
One of the least civilized tribes of 

aborigines is that which roams the 
shores of the Gulf of Carpentaria, in 
the far north, near Caledon bay. This 
was illustrated by their murder of a 
Japanese captain of a pearling lugger 
and one of his crew, news of which 
recently reached here.

An Australian prospector for oil 
was camped on a nearby island when 
one of his native boys brought word 
to him that a lugger was stranded 
on the rocks, with a dead aboriginal, 
belonging to the fierce tribe, on its 
deCk. The prospector visited the 
scene, and the lugger showed

the camp showed only the marks o f j derice of a gruesome fight. Blood 
the horses’ hoofs. At the camp he j was splashed everywhere, and there 
had found three heaps of charred : were human footprints in blood on 
bones. | the deck and elsewhere. The fore-

At another camp, Gribble declared, ; castle and captain’s cabin resembled 
he had found bullet-scarred trees, a shambles.
where natives had been tied, shot, 
and afterwards burnt.

Gribble’s charges created a sensa
tion, missionaries stating that they 
bore out frequent allegations made 
by them that white settlers and po
licemen have ill-treated aborigines 
wherever they have come into contact 
with them. Point was added to Grib
ble’s allegations by statements he 
made to the investigating commis
sioner that during the inquiry one of 
the police against whom his charges 
weie directed had threatened to put a 
bullet in him if he went on with this 
“ nigger business.”

A less friendly relation between 
natives and missionaries was indi- 
bated by the recent attack on the 
Methodist 'mission on the island of 
Millingimby., o ff the coast of North 
Australia.

A ttack  M issionary.
The chief missionary, Rev. Thomas 

T. Webb, was conducting a Sunday 
service in the open air, when a num
ber of mainland blacks, in fearsome 
war paint, suddenly appeared. They 
had crept unseen through the long 
grass to the mission buildings and

After questioning many natives, 
the prospector learned that the Jap
anese captain of the lugger had been 
ashore, leaving one native, Timbuck, 
on the ship. Four members of the 
savage tribe attacked the ship in the 
captain’s absence, climbing over the 
side, armed with native weapons.

Timbuck evidently put up a des
perate fight with a small axe, for the 
dead aborigine the prospector-found 
had a frightful gash in his head and 
several gaping wounds in his body. 
Evidently Timbuck was then felled 
with ap iron bar in a rear attack, 
and his body was thrown overboard.

Meanwhile the Japanese captain 
was unaware of the tragedy on his 
ship, to which he leisurely and inno
cently returned. Two ' aboriginal 
members of his crew got aboard first 
and were savagely attacked. Dur
ing a running fight, the captain also 
got aboard, and made for his cabin 
to secure fire arms. Two savages at
tacked him With iron bars but lie par
ried the attack for a while, and Used 
a coal shovel, inflicting long cuts and 
bruises on his enemies. The two men 
of his crew escaped and fled. The

from the shelter of these had launch- i remaining aborigine joined the as 
ed their surprise attack. < ] sault on the captain and Used an iron

Armed with dangerous spears, the I bar with fatal effect. The captain’s 
attackers launched them at the white body was also thrown overboard. A f- 
preacher, his wife, and a lay assist- j ter looting the ship the pirates left in 
ant, while the black congregation fled j the vessel’s dinghy, 
in terror and disorders. One spear j Superstition prevented the blood- 
whizzed past Webb’s head, almost I thirsty raiders making o ff with the 
clipping his ear off. Another narrow-! lugger, as their dead comrade was 
ly missed Mrs. Webb, and a third 1 lying- on the deck, and. superstition 
struck the lay assistant on the right! also prevented their throwing his 
hand. It severely gashed his forearm, I body overboard as they had their 
after splintering the main bone of the enemies.

UNIQUE RELIGION OF EXTINCT 
INDIAN TRIBE TO BE REVEALED

By United Press.
LINCOLN, Neb., May 7.— Travel

ing in a queer little automobile, E. E. 
Blackman, curator of the Nebraska 
Historical Society and prominent his
torian, will leave here early in June 
on an exploration trip which he hopes 
will prove a startling similarity be
tween religions beliefs of the extinct 
Skidi Indian tribe and Christians of 
today.

legends the god is referred to as 
Tirawa. The son in these legends 
somewhat resembled the man of 
Galilee, although the Indian religion 
is closely allied with nature and ani
mals.

After some time Tirawa became 
displeased with his children and sent 
a deluge and the earth was re-popu
lated with another race. The Indians 
believed the Loup Valley in Nebraska

"S' . , .
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Homes Found For 
Three Children, 
Mother Gets Work

The great mother heart o f  Ranger 
and Eastland was stirred to its depths 
Sunday when a story appeared in the 
Ranger Times and the Eastland Telm, 
grani that a mother with three chil
dren wanted a home for her little 
ones, so that she might work and 
earn a living. Captain Tom Gano of 
the Salvation Army post of Ranger, 
called at the Times office this morn
ing and asked that they notify the 
people that homes had been found 
for these little ones, as he was having- 
plenty of inquiries in regard to them.

The boy was taken charge of by a 
family in Eastland. A Ranger woman 
who had two babies of her own, 
wanted the older girl, so that she 
could assist her with the care of her 
own children, and get a home in re
turn, and a mother with’ a baby about 
the age of the 5-year-old girl, wanted 
her for a playmate for her own lit
tle one.

The mother of the children went 
to work yesterday.

A  L IT T L E  M USIC, PR O FE SSO R .
The new music, such as “ Ballet 

Mechanique,”  “ Flivver 10,000,- 
000” and “ Pacific 291,” written 
for riveters, motor cutouts, air
plane propellers, bolls, locomotive 
whistles and foundx-ies, is all right 
but it doesn’t go far enough. The 
ideal will be reached when the 
vinegar makers collaborte on a 
few notes that really al-e sour. A 
“ knock-out”  could bo written in 
the Chicago stockyards. It might 
be called “ Adventures of Cow No. 
2,923,456.”  It is necessary to say 
that this must be for horns only? 
Another number, representing fac
tories, could be done in one of the 
cash register plants. It could be 
called “ Titillating Till,”  and a 
good place for an opening audition 
would be Edinburgh, Scotland. 
What this country needs is a sym
phony that illustrates the racket 
created by a deaf and dumb man 
sewing up a sofa pillow.

The battleship Colorado went 
aground in the Hudson. The pilot 
should have tried the Mississippi.

Edna.— Thirty-eight miles of high 
voltage electric transmission line is 
to be built in Jackson and Wharton 
counties by the Central Power arid 
Light company to supply power for 
pumping in the rice fields.

W m . Penn— 5 cents— A  G ood Cigar.

V

The Skidis, a highly religious | was the cradle o f creation, 
tribe, believed that the North Loup! However, the creation of man ac- 
valley of Nebraska was the Garden cording to the legends compiled by 
of Eden mentioned in the Bible, ac- Blackman and others, is very differ- 
cording to Blackman. ; out than the creation o f man in the

Blackman, a small elderly man,: Bible, 
with a head of disheveled white hair,' Women was created first, accord- 
will no doubt startle the natives of i')g to these legends, when the eve- 
central Nebraska with his unique i ring star and morning star cohabited 
automobile. His ear weighs 150 and morning star was the mother of 
pounds, travels 80 miles on a gallon the first woman. For many years 
of gasoline, and although the tank this woman wandered about the earth 
holds slightly more than a quart, the alone, until the sun, seeing the lonli- 
little “ go-devil” as he calls it, aver-'ness on earth, journeyed over to the 
ages about 15 miles an hour. The "loon and the ,moon cenceived a boy. 
wheels require a 20 inch pneumatic Both the girl and the boy— the leg- 
tire and his teepee and entire camp ends refer to them 'as such— were 
outfit weighs 72 pounds. Loosening! sent to earth on a cloud. And thus 
wires in fences he goes over fields or the earth was populated. However, 
through groves with littl difficulty. I it is interesting to note that the boy 

Setting out from Lincoln. Black- and girl were sinless. And propaga- 
man will go to the mouth of the Loup tion was taught by Tirawa.
River at Oclumbus, and following the! Further legends tell o f the creation 
river the pathway traversed by the of various annuals and in this con- 
Skidis as early as 1350, he will cross'; nection arises another problem which 
over to Cedar creek, surveying the! Blackman will try to solve. All ani- 
viflage sites for  relics. i mals were the subjects of legends

The? Skidis, a brand of the Pawnee' with the exception of the horse, 
tribe, separated from the main tribe which would tend to substantiate the 
centuries ‘ ago, according to Black-' contention of archaeologists that the 
man. The tribe was simon-pure in ; horse was brought to America by 
it<nreligiqn%'43vaetiee while the Paw-; Cortez.
nees were of the renegade -order. This! In contradiction to this, however, 
may have caused the break hut at Blackman has three stone horse teeth, 
any cate the Skidis came to Nebraska j which he asserts could not have be- 
as early as 1350 and perhaps earlier, j itcnie fossilized in less than from 

Blackman will make a strenuous seven to ten thousand years. All 
effort to aseretain how much the re-i these problems will form the basis 
ligious legends of the tribes conflict-1 of his study.
ed with that of the early mission-! He will also add to the collection 
aries. Since the doctrine was handed ‘ of Indian trophies now a part o f  the 
down by word of mouth it is quite j society’s museum.
possible that the legends became con-| --------------- -------- -——
taminated. ! C. C. Pyle announces he 11 promote

Teir god known as Eirawa, them  coast-to-coast marathon. If one of 
supreme being, also had a son. The | his runners gets to the coast it will 
legends bqgip. “ In the beginning w as! be a big tribute to 
Tirawahftt,” ' but in the remaining j ability.

First C. I. A. Short 
Course Attended 
By More Than 750

Special Correspondence.
DENTON, May 9.— More than 750 

farm women attended the first short 
course in the history of the College 
of Industrial Arts held last, week-end 
on the campus. Twenty-three coun
ties in North Texas sent delegations 
for the event.

There was a talk by Mrs. Cato 
Sells, noted Fort Worth club woman, 
at the morning assembly hour. This 
was followed by a picnic on the cam
pus immediately south of the admin
istration building.

A lecture and demonstration on 
“ Art in the Home”  was given in the 
afternoon by Mrs. R. IC. Atwell, di
rector o f the department of fine arts. 
This number was followed by a dem
onstration of “ Music in the Home” 
under the direction of William E. 
Jones. Young women students simu
lated a week-end at home during the 
course of which they presented vari
ous favorite songs in which the audi
ence joined, and the C. I. A. choir 
was heard offstage in a raceI: radio 
recital.

The short course is expected to be 
repeated each year. It was offered 
under the auspices of the rural arts 
department in co-operation with the 
extension service of the A. & M. Col
lege of Texas.

flying against a heavy wind. Mrs. 
Fenstemacker did not come back in 
the plane, however, but made the 
trip by auto, arriving here today. 
The pilot and his passenger made the 
return trip much easier than the 
trip down to San Saba.

Morfe than 50 per cent of the 
population of the United States had 
dental troubles last year. A tooth 
on the dresser is worth two in the 
mouth.

Phone 370

Bourdeau Bros.
GENERAL BUILDERS 

ARCHITECTS

Nothing Too Large
Nothing Too Small

W m . P enn— 5 cents— A  G ood Cigar.

RANGER TRANSFER AND  
STORAGE CO.

T R A N S F E R -S T O R A G E
F O R W A R D IN G

Phone 117 Ranger, Texas

General Motors Trucks

With Buick Engines
EASTLAND, TEXAS

A nd A d jo in in g  Counties
R. J. “ B obb ie”  Bates 
P hone 650, Eastland

Jack W illiam son *
Phone 31, Eastland

Bates Motor Sales
C O M PA N Y

N o t a r y  P u b l i c
RENA B. CAMPBELL 

Phones 43 or 224, Ranger

W . ROSS HODGES 
VETERINARIAN 

Hospital for Small Animals
Phone 115 906 Cherry at.

RANGER

All the While

“ONLY THE BEST”

E H & A  DAVIS
219 Main Ranger

AUDITING BOOKKEEPING TAX SERVICE

THEODORE (TED) F E R N
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

514 Texas State Bank Building Eastland, Texas

AUTO TOPS, SEAT 
COVERS AND CURTAINS

D uco and Lacquer A uto Enamel*
JOE DENNIS AUTO  

WORKS
Ranger Texa»

Negro Church Will 
Have Song Service 

Tuesday Night
At the St. Paul Baptist church 

(colored), Tuesday evening at 8:30 
o ’clock, there will be a negro song 
service, which will be participated in 
by some 24 Ranger colored people. 
Johnnie Mae Amos, who sang at the 

j Methodist church in Ranger' Sundav 
| night, will sing, as well several other 
| talented negro men and women.

A special section will be reserved 
j for the white friends of the congre- 
| gation, who are cordially invited to 
; come out and hear the' negro spir- 
' ituals and other selections that will 
i be given at that time.

Good Work Clothes
^Ve carry a com plete line o f  good 
work clothes and our prices are 

always right.
Ranger Bargain House

So. Rusk st. Ranger, Tex.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS

Bohning Motor Co.
Eastland

BUILDING MATERIAL
BUILDER’S HARDWARE AND W ALL PAPER 

TRUE’S 100 PER CENT PURE PAINT 
RIG TIMBER

PICKERING LUMBER CO.
A. E. ECHOLS, Mgr., Ranger 

Ranger, Texas

For Sale
F ord truck, a real buy fo r  any one 

needing this kind o f  car.

DEE SANDERS
Ranger, Texas

ROGERS SILVERWARE 
CERTIFICATES

Given with each dollar purchase or 
paid on account

THARPE FURNITURE CO.
Ranger, Texas

When Better 
Batteries Are 

Made, Willard 
Will Make 

Them

Ranger Battery 
and Tire Co.

Ranger

FRYERS
50

Cents
Each

COME AND GET THEM

DRI5KILL POULTRY FARM
“A Million Laying Hens in 1949”

Ranger Heights Phone 342, Ranger

\ R A N G E R  M AN RIDES
P L A N E  TO  SAN  SA B A

E. D. Sullivan of the Acme Pipe 
; Machine Supply company, Ranger, i 
j flew to San Saba yesterday with i 
i Frank Merrill, one o f the p'ilots of j 
| the university aeronautics cruise, ' 
now in Ranger, to bring his mother, , 
Mrs R. L. Fenstemacker, of that city I 
to the bedside of her^son. Delmer , 
Sullivan who was operated on Sun- ; 
day morning at the City-County: 
hospital.

his dodging The trip was made to San Saba in j 
about one hour and thirty minutes, !

Everything from absorbent 
cotton to Zonite.

OIL CITY PHARMACY
RANGER

CLEAN CLOTHES 
Back on time. 

GHOLSON HOTEL 
LAUNDRY 

N. O. White, Prop. 
Ranger, Texas

MCDONALD’ S
H ittle ‘Plum ber

r;
V b u R  HOME PLANS ’ 
OUGHT TO BRING YOU HIRE 
-  WE 

B R IN G  ■
GOOD '

CHEER. - 
W H iN  

WE DRAW 
H£A!

Wm. N. McDonald
llS ^ N orth  A u ttin  Ranger

On Main

HOT, JUICY AND TENDER

B A R B E C U E
COOKED EVERY DAY

THE JAMESONS
THE PERSONAL SERVICE STORE

Phones 132-135

Buy Groceries and Meats at

ADAMS & CO.
A CLEAN STOCK— A  CLEAN STORE

We Deliver Promptly
Phone 166 Ranger

1
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National Egg Day?! Well, well, so 
the jurors finally have organized!

W m . Penn— 5 cent*— A G ood Cigar.

CLEANING, PRESSING
W e get ’ em back on time. 

Phone 40
MODERN DRY CLEANING 

PLANT
309 Main st. Ranger

Lateral Pass In 
Football Comes 

In For Criticism

Mostil Watches Sox

KILLINGSW ORTH-COX & CO. 
A M B U L A N C E  

Phone 129-J— 302. Day 29 
Funeral Directors, Embalmers 

Y ea n  of Experience 
120 Main Street Ranger

“Better Pastry” 
Speed’s Bakery

RANGER

Car Trouble Cured
O ur m echanics are doctors o f  sick 
cars. If your car has the spring 
fever bring it around we; will give 
it a tonic.

Q U IC K  SE R V IC E  G A R A G E  
Phone 23, Pine st., R anger, Texas

C. H. DUNLAP
Jeweler and Optometrist

RANGER

W # Receive Fre»h Candy Daily 
At the

FOUNTAIN
CONFECTIONERY

Bulk Chocolates Our Specialty 
Lamb Theatre Bldg. Ranger

BRING US YOUR 
BUTTER AND EGGS

PENNY CASH GROCERY 
114 No. Austin Ranger

MEN’S STRAW HATS
F or Drees or W ork. 

Special Prices at the

S & S DRY GOODS CO. 
Ranger, Texas

Ranger Cafe
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Quality Foods, Courteous 
Service

Superior Feeds 
A . J. RATLIFF 

Phone 109

F. E. L A N G S T O N  
Barber Shop for Service

We are the oldest shop in the 
city and toy to be the best. Try 
US. Near the Depot— Ranger.

DR. JEAN L. MARTIN 
DENTIST

208 Exchange National Bank 
Building

Eastland, Tex., Phone 433

W H Y  W A IT  FOR SA TU R D AY?  
Phone us your order-for groceries 

and meats. W e deliver.

TRADERS GROCERY AND  
M ARKET, Inc.
Ranger, Texas

By BILLIE EVANS
Major Frank Cavanaugh, often re

ferred to as football’s greatest one- 
man coach, doesn’t like some of the 
recent changes made by the rules 
committee, particularly the one hav
ing to do with the lateral pass.

Few coaches in football boast the 
colorful career that, has been Major 
Cavanaugh’s portion. A star as a 
player at Dartmouth, it was he who 
first put the Hanover institution on 
the piap in the role o f coach.

After a highly successful career 
at Dartmouth, extending over some
thing like 10 years, he resigned to 
take over football at the then un
known Boston college.

It has always been Cavanaugh’s! 
fate as a coach to be a builder. First, 
it was Dartmouth, then at Boston 
College, and now he is to take over 
the reins at Fordham.

It was while at Boston College 
that Cavanaugh, then football coach 
at an institution that was little more 
than a day school, twice defeated 
great Yale teams in successive years.

Defeated teams often accuse Ma
jor Cavanaugh’s pupils of playing 
rough football. That is not true. I 
have seen teams coached by him 
play many games. They have plaved 
what is known as hard football, but 
always clean.

F orerunner o f  Rugby.
It is the belief o f Major Cavan

augh that the lateral pass is but a 
forerunner o f an attempt to sup
plant intercollegiate football as notv 
played with1 rugby.

The lateral pass is a much used 
play in rugby. In certain quarters 
a strong attempt wiii be made to 
popularize the play, sine' there is no 
particular danger attached to its use.

Major Cavanaugh tells me that he 
knows there is a concerted effort on 
foot to introduce certain elements ot 
the rugby game into our football by 
a change here and there in the rules. 
The hope is, that eventually so many 
of the rugby fundamentals will nave 
been introduced that the two wi tl 
be very much similar if not the same.

I As a matter of fact, a well-known 
London sport magazine recently 
published a serious article, predicting 

I just such a change as Major Lav- 
' anaugh insists is on foot.
1 While I like the English game ot 
rugby, intercollegiate football is still 
plenty good enough for me and 1 
cannot see where any great improve
ment in our game is possible.

The fact that a prominent Lon
don magazine has see fit to discuss 
the possibilities of a change, makes 
it evident there is an undercurrent m. 
this country that is m favor of the
shift.' .

N ot Popular W ith  Coaches.
Just how strongly the coaches will 

go in for the lateral pass is a ques
tion. No doubt the m en.responsible 
for the rule will insist the new idea 
be played up as much as possible in 
their respective colleges.

I have talked with perhaps a doz
en prominent coaches and only trace 
o f them think the lateral -pass has 
any extraordinary possibilities as a 
ground gainer. A couple ot coaches 
went so far as to say they ready 
didn’t believe they would use it at 
allin all probability it will take con
siderable time to put the idea over, 
even if it becomes apparent that the 
nlav, worked from various forma
tions, has great ground gaming pos-

SibIt1 took a long while to have so 
radical a departure as the foiwa,c- 
pass meet with favor. At first it was 
frowned upon by many of the old 
school coaches as pure bunk. Even 
today certain coaches use it as a 
threat more than a weapon.

On the success attained by tne 
lateral pass, depends the chances of 
Certain other rugby elements being 
written into the intercollegiate toot- 
ball code.
W O O D M A N  B A L L  T E A M  r F

PU TS O U T C H A LL E N G E

The Ranger Modern Woomen of 
America team was defeated in a 
score of 12 to 6 by the Thurber ball 
team yesterday afternoon at Thurber. 
The Ranger team, however, came 
back rarin’ to go and is challenging 
any team in the city in a twilight

SawV W. Watkins is the manager of 
the team and will take care of any 
challenges that are hurled at his 
t e a m . ____________
R A N G E R  RU N N ER SECOND 

1 IN H A LF M ILE RACE

In the track meet at Austin Sat
urday, Plummer Lemley, of Ranger, 
was second in hall mile race. Coach 
Blair Cherry said today that Lem- 

| ley led all the way around until 
' just at the end he was nosed out by 

another runner by a foot.
I Ray Grubbs was fourth in the mile 
’ race and Ranger was fifth in the re
lay.

B A S E B A L L
T E X A S  L E A G U E .

Y esterday ’ s Results.
Houston 9, Dallas 2.
Fort Worth 5, Waco 1.
San Antonio 9, Shreveport 3. 
Wichita Falls 8, Beaumont 7.

Standing o f  the Team s.
Club---

Wichita F a lls ................ 13
Houston . ....................... 15
San Antonio .................15
W a c o ...............................12
Fort Worth ........... . ...11
D a lla s ....................
Shreveport ...........

w. L. Pet.
.18 6 .750
.15 11 .577
.15 11 .577
12 13 .480
.11 14 .440

15 .423
. 9 14 .391
. 9 16 .360

Kicking High

T od ay ’ s Schedule.
Beaumont at Dallas. 
Houston at Wichita Falls. 
San Antonio at Fort Worth. 
Waco at Shreveport.

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E .

Johnny Mostil, injured outfielder, was only one of the many thousands that 
sat in the stands and watched the Sox lose to the Cleveland Indians in the( 
seasons’ opener at Chicago. Mostil is shown (left) above, explaining to 
County Felix von Luckner, erstwhile' German naval commander, a few 
points of the game. He is rapidly recuperating from injuries administered 
to himself while the ,Sox were in training in the south.

SHANGHAI IS NOW CROWDED 
WITH REFUGEES AND SOLDIERS

SHANGHAI (By Mail to United, down Range road, stopping perhaps a 
Press).— A picture of Shanghai today block from where the street ends and 
is a portrayal of streams of refugees, a crossroad runs to North Station, 
countless shuffling, trudging feet. Getting out they approached a spe- 
soldiers of many nations, sailors and ?>al police officer and a.knot o fn .en  
marines, warships in great numbers
lying in the Whangpoo river there 
o ff the Bund, barbed-wire entangle
ments, sandbag fortresses on every 
street corner, martial law and civil
ians in the khaki uniform of the 
Shanghai volunteers, or the blue of 
the special police.

There is unrest in the air, tension, 
uncertainty, a disquieting period of 
transition. Rumors are on every lip 
and the events that do occur are im
bedded in the quagmire of false re
port and propaganda. “ What’s the 
latest rumor?”  has become the slogan 
of the people who behind the barbed- 
wire and the barrier of many fighting 
men, are for the moment, compara
tively safe.

It affects the nerves. Business is 
at a virtual standstill in all except 
those lines that thrive on this sort of 
an impossible situation. They thrive, 
but their prosperity must be short
lived. It is built on a foundation that 
is shifting.

Y esterday ’ s Results.
New York 9, Chicago 0. 
Cleveland 4, Philadelphia 2.

St. Louis 8, Washington 3.

Standing o f  the Team s.
Club— W. L. Pet.

7 .667
Philadelphia . ............... 11 9 .550
D etroit.......... ............... 10 9 .526
Washington . . . ............11 10 .524
Chicago . . . . ............... 12 11 .522
St. I .ouis . . . G O
Cleveland . ••. .  -M— IQ 12 .'455
B oston .......... ...............  5 15 .ZbO

T od a y ’s Schedule.
Washington at St. Louis. 1 
Philadelphia at Cleveland. 
New York at Chicago. 
Boston at Detroit.

Here’s a freak photograph that 
shows Bertram Lewis, goalkeeper 
of the Arsenal soccer team at High
bury, England.e demonstrating his 
antipodal socking ability. Try that 

form some time! ‘

San Antonio— Plans have been an- 
inounced for construction of 175 
miles of 66,000-volt electric trans
mission line by the Central Power 
and Light company in South Texas.

PLUMBING
By plumbers who know how 

and snap into it.

JOHN J. CARTER
111 So. Marston 

PHONE 27

and Company

Ranger
319 Main, Phone 521

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E .

in uniform, soldiers from the defense 
line clearing houses of snipers in 
that block. The houses face on Set
tlement territory and their back doors 
open into Chapei.

Dead men lay all around, most of 
them in the uniform of the north. 
The correspondents stood as closely 
as' possible to a brick Wall that runs 
along the sidewalk there, in front of 
all that row of lod, brick residences 
occupied chiefly by workmen and 
Russians. Snipers from time to time 
let fly, hut the aim of the Chinese is 
bad. No casualties occurred, the sol
diers lining up the Chinese captives 
and marching them o ff through the 
gathei’ing gloom. The newspapermen 
stepped over men, dark huddled heaps 
on the pavement, and crouching close 
to the wall, ran back to safety.

At the intersection of Range road 
and North Szechuen that evening of 
March 22, refugees fled in a constant 
stream, men, women and children, 
rikisha piled high with luggage, each 
miserable refugee carrying something 

! from the home that they had loft. A

Y e .tp -d e -" ’ * Results.
New York 5, Chicago 4. 
St. Louis 5, Brooklyn 1. 
Two games scheduled.

Standing o f  the Team s.
Club— w . L. Pet.

St. Louis ......... ...... 13 7 .650
New York . . . ........ 14 8 .636
Philadelphia . .............. 9 7 .563
C hicago............ ...... 10 9 .526
Pittsburgh................. 10 9 .526
B oston .............. ............. 9 11 .450
B rooklyn .......... .......  8 15 .348
Cincinnati . . . . ......  7 14 .333

T od a y1's Schedule.
St. Louis at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at New York. 
Cincinnati at Boston. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

When Shanghai fell the city was j halt in the refpgee stream and the 
alive with scurrying squads of men soldiers made way for hundreds of 
who were rushed to the many out- disarmed northerners under guard 
posts in the line of defense. The being escorted into the Settlement T*w 
British hold most of that lino. At the Japanese, to whom they had 
places the volunteers are at the bor- turned for protection and life. These 

.....i -  “ •-* meji, some 3,000 in all, have been

W e A ppreciate  Y ou r Butine**
CITY TAILORS 

107 No. Austin Ranger

der, chiefly along the barricades that 
now separate the settlement from the 
French concession. The two have 
been separated by barbed-wire en
tanglements that run the whole 
length o f Avenue Edward the Sev
enth, the dividing line, and at each 
intersection a brown heap of sand
bags stands— machine gun emplace
ments where a squad of men may de
fend against a strenuous attack with 
safety.

Chapei was the scene of most of 
the carnage. At the north station, 
when the nationalists came in the 
northern troops, in a panic, fell upon 
the settlement and demanded they be 
orders and laid down their arms they 
would have been permitted to enter 
peacefully. In their fright, these 
poor souls fired on the. men they 
were asking to shelter them.

That was the battle with the Dur- 
hams. These soldiers, none of them 
seemingly well out of their ’teens, al
though being sniped at and under 
fire, coolly let them have it until the 
men in gray threw down their arms 
and gladly streamed in by the hun
dreds.

It was dangerous business going 
out to watch those events but the po
lice had difficulty in keeping the cu
rious away from the front lines. 
Along Range road at the border of 
the Chinese city to the west of North 
Szechuen road, the danger area, hun
dreds had swarmed that gray March 
day. and they had to be driven back.

Newspapermen were warned away. 
However a group drove part way

shipped north somewhere for repa
triation. They were worn, ragged and 
disspirted, an uncouth, rough lot, 
many of them boys under 15.

This stream of refugees is but one 
of many such streams that have emp
tied into the sea of humanity that 
now is smiling aimlessly about in 
Shanghai awaiting' the next turn of 
the wheel of a fate that has been, to 
most, most cruel. The streams have 
come from near and from afar. Some 
have found an outlet to Japan and a 
few have gone on to America or Eur
ope. But most of them remain in 
Shanghai, a city bulging with.people, 
most of whom have no means of live
lihood.’ It is a problem what to do 
with them.

At night, Shanghai’s streets are 
deserted. The curfew law sweeps the 
thoroughfares clean of all life with 
the exception of an occasional police
man and the lone sentries who guard 
buildings and various intersections.

Gone are the cabarets, the theatres 
have no evening performances, the 
restaurant must close early. Shang
hai goes to bed early and gets up 
early. In the clubs, there are more 
men at breakfast in the morning than 
ever before in the history of these 
notable institutions.

WILL R. SAUNDERS
L A W Y E R

Texas Guaranty Bank Building 
Breckenridge, Texas

Com pensation Insurance Specialty

W m . Penn— 5 cents— A  G ood Cigar

RANGER IRON ANQ  
METAL CO.

W holesale and R etail D ealers In 
A ll Kinds o f  P ipe, Oil W ell 

Supplies and Junk
Phone 330 R anger B ox 1106

WE MAKE  
LOANS ON HOMES 

PAY LIKE RENT 
Ranger Building & Loan 

Association

Seiberlings
The tire that takes your 
mind off of every wheel but 
the steering wheel.

Crow Service 
Station

Elm  and C om m erce Phone 267

THE UNIVERSAL CAB '

STILL IS MORE CAR FOR 
THE MONEY THAN ANY 
CAR ON THE MARKET.

You can prove it yourself if 
you’ll stop to think.

MORE MILES PER 
GALLON

than is possible in any car.

SEE TODAY’S F O R D -  
TODAY

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

^ According to the census o f 1920 
Texas had more native white farmers 
than any other state. Kentucky 
stood second.

O U R SO FT W A T E R  M ETH O D  
Saves Y our Linen.

One Day Service. 

R A N G E R  STEAM  L A U N D R Y  
Phone 236

LONE S T A R  S T A G E  LINE
“ Pioneers of West Texas Bus Service”

Lv. Ranger for Breckenridge:
8:00 a. m., 11:00 a. m., 2:30 p. m., 5:00 p. m., 7:00 p. m.

Lv. Eastland for Breckenridge :
8:30 a. m., 11:30 a. m., 3:00 p. m., 5:30 p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Ar. Breckenridge:
9:30 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 4.00 p. m., 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

Lv. Breckenridge for Eastland and Ranger:
8:00 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 2:30 p. m., 5:00 p. m., 9:00 p. m.

Ranger Office: PARAMOUNT HOTEL. Phone 170
F A R E  $ 1 . 0 0

W m . Penn— 5 cents— A  G ood Cigar.

DR. BUCHANAN
Eye, Ear, No**. Throat 

Glaases Fitted

Citizens Bank Building: 
Ranger and

L. Berry, 
dry and

.The New Styles for Early 
Summer at

J. M. White &  Co.
Ranger, Texas

Colt From Man o’ War

IT’S LIGHTS W E  H AVE IT
is or e lectric  and appliances for  

same.

DANSKER
SAS AND E L E C T R IC  STOR E 
7 So. R u ik  Ranger

plug.Monroe Production company. .Jt 
W Harris, No. 2, Coleman coun!

BOYD MOTOR CO. 
Ranger Eastland

Drilling Report
Application for permits to drill 

three new wells in the Central West 
Texas district were filed May 7, by 
operators. Four wells in the district 
were plugged as dry and one, the 
No. 1, S. G. Caton of the Monroe 
Production company in Coleman 

| county is making gas. Following la
I the report: 1

A. L. Derby et al., J. M. Isenhower 
| No.' 3, Callahan county, dry 
j plugged at 501 feet, 
j Syndicate Oil Corn., R.
'N o. 1, Callahan county, 
i plugged at 1221 feet.

Terrell and Morrissey. J. L. Berry 
No. 1, Brown county, intention to 
drill, deDth 1200 feet.

! Joe McConnell, W. M. Isenhower,
No 1 Callahan county, intention to 
drill depth 400 feet.

W. J). Kynerd, J. C. McDermott, 
i No 1, Callahan county, intention to 
j driil depth 800 feet.
I Porter and Templeton, organiza- 
. tion report, plan o f organization,
1 partnership, Eastland. Texas.

M. G. Cheney, et al., R. C. Wylie, . ..................... .......... —---------
No. 1, Callahan county, intention tOj L 0UiSVILLE, ICY— Any colt ofNttan o’ War i dangerous in a race. So

j '  will War Eagle, whose papa is that jameus horse, be on May 14. This colt, 
ntyJjowTied by E. B. McLean, has been]stePPin£ lively these pre-derby days,

dry at 275 fact; No. 1, Mrs. S. G-u an(j wjn g0 to the post hcavilv bactFd the odds long against him on
Caton, Coleman county, gas, 1702Y UJ o a cp -
feet. - s tijpi to < 1 • i is*, a -: i • )il: <>J

T

Products

— And service that makes 
you want to come back.

Simmons 
Service Station

Phone 42 R a n ger

13 Plate Rubber
Case 6-volt 

Battery

$12.00 or $11.00
IN EXCHANGE. ONE YEAR  

GUARANTEE

WESTGATE TIRE &  BATTERY CO.
W . B. W E STG A TE  PHONE 66, RANGER JOHN BARNES

WEST TEXAS COACHES
______________ “SERVING WEST TEXAS”______________

GOING WEST
LEAVES RANGER to Eastland, Cisco, Coleman, Ballin

ger, San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:10 a. m., 
11:10 a. m., 2:05 p. m., 6:10 p. m., 7:15 p. m., 
10 :50 p. m.

LEAVES EASTLAND to Cisco, Coleman, Ballinger, San 
Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:35 a. m., 11:35 a. 
m., 2:30 p. m., 6:35 p. m.. 7:35 p. tn., 11:10 p. m, 

GOING EAST
LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranger, Strawn, Palo Pinto, 

Mineral Wells, Weatherford, Fort’ Worth, 8:05 a. 
m., 10:55 a. m., 2:00 p. m., 4:20 p. m., 7:55 p. m., 
11 :35 p. m.

LEa VE RANGER to Strawn, Palo Pinto, Mineral Wells, 
Weatherford. Port Worth. 8:25 a. m. 11:25 a. in., 
2:30 p. m., 4:40 p. m., 8:20 p. m., 12 midnight.

At Eastland At Ranger
Catch Bus at West Texas Gholson Hotel,
Coaches Depot. Phone 700 Agent, Phone 150 

RANGER TO BRECKENRIDGE SCHEDULE 
Direct Fare $1.00

LEAVES RANGER for Breckenridge at 9:15 a. m., 1:30 
p. m., 5 :00 p. m.

LEAVES BRECKENRIDGE for Ranger at 7:30 a. m., 
12:01 p. m., 4:00 p. m. *■;,
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C A R D  O F TH A N K S
We wish to express our sincere/ 

thanks to our dear friends who so 
kindly assisted us in the, illqess and 
death of our dear father ihd'gran I- 
father. Also for the beautiful floral I 
offering from Young school prieei- | 
pal and teachers and Royal Neigh- j 
bors and friends.— Mr. and Mrs. !•’. j 
B. Frasier and children. Ruby Frank
lin and Robert.

Flatonia.— The electric plant of 
the Citizens Utility company here 
has been acquired by the Central 
Power and Light company.

W m . Penn— 5 ce n t.— A  G ood Cigar

WIRING
PH ON E NO. 25, 326 M AIN  ST. 

R A N G E R

ONIHIM

HUDSON-ESSEX
See the now im proved m odels in 
these fine cars, then trade in your 

old one.

WHITE-HAMPTON
H udson-Essex

112 Pine st. RaAjjer, Texa$

o o o o o o o

FRECKLES

AND

HIS

FRIENDS

o o o o o o o

e s t e c d a v

vm iLE
USTE/oiAis To

vw iL ue ’S'
R A D IO ,TAG  
A5AGO A  
BTR  A /o<5£ 

AMMOUA3C5ME/OT
N ORDER THAT 

ALL OF 0 0 5  
C.EADEJ2S- 

A6A R . 7WS- 
NJB

R E P E A T /

B osB y9 .
? A c O Aj '' V

AMD HAS MOT B E E ^ e ^ A 'N^ .<  f<([,, \ | ':
A SUBSTam T/al QB-Oaqd /o "  f/J '

0^ b d Z h7 ^ ^  "J
£ ? * * * ” ! ?  « m = 5 5 L  l , ,7KB CHILD-'-1 ^  i

/ /^esc(2 iprioO oF ctm .D=Bi.uE •
N e v e ^  BRow/Jis/i Ha iBjslight |
LfSP /N TAUC-WAS U)EA/?AM<S f  W
TAM SAOBS-AMD SToCkl,A53y FluE-IL,
7R0USBRC, VJAI7E IJJAIST A s->D ||
"" L A  G R A y C A P .’.' — ^

Mom’n Pop By Taylor

LTHINKYOG might 
HW6 PARED ME TOGO 
To HAVANA WITH Y O U - 
x'o ukt To see your 
?oPcoitN Plantation 
besides L'd g e t  a  
lot op  Pleasure o u t

Y eah  ~Bo t  the
COST WOULD t a p s
all ru e  pleasure 
o u r  OF IT Tor 
MS •—  SOME 
OWBR T im s  -  

m a y b e /

Watch Repairing
An expert watch-maker can 
efficiently care for your 
watch troubles. Good watch
es should be cared for 
rectly.

cor-

Durham &  Pettitt
Jewelry, Music, Radios 

Ranger, Texas

Beueve mc.yoo 
w o u l d n ’t  c a t c h  
ME LETTING MY 
HUSBAND GO AWAY
u n l e s s  z w e n t  

h o w  T h e se  m e n  a r e

O H -r e n r y  sim ply
INSISTED THAT x  GO 
WITH HIM S O T  X  

DIDN'T FEEL- AS TH006HX £oou>
L E A V E  M Y
hoosecceaning

0— LO D G E  N OTICES

Called meeting Ranger Lodge 
X g X  No. 738, A. F. & A. M„ Tues- 

Tr • day, April 10, 8 p. m .; ex
aminations. in all degrees. Stated 
meeting, Thursday, May 12, 8 p. m .; 
election of officers. J. T. Howell, 
W. M.; F. E. Langston, Sec.

1—-LOST A N D  FOU N D-
WILL PARTY who picked up 7 
months old police puppy Saturday af
ternoon return same to C. M. Risher, 
Lone Star Garage, Ranger.
LOST— Thursday evening, gentle
man’s Dobbs hat, light gray, dark 
green band, size 7 1-8 .either on 
square or West Commerce. Please 
telephone Mrs. J. D. Blankenship, 
280 or 662, Eastland.

7— SP E C IA L  N O TIC E S_______
WANTED-t-T o care for children or 
do housework. Phone 256, Ranger. 
AM IN THE MARKET— for. home7in 
or near Ranger— Address P. 0. Box 
534,Ranger, Texas.
FOR your health’s sake, drink Elec
trozone and Purity, electrified and 
distilled water. Ranger Distilled 
Water Co , 316 S. Hodges st., Ranger. 
Phone 157.

9— HOUSES FO R  R E N T
FOR RENT— Fully modern 5 room 
bungalow .large front near young 
school, $30. Maddocks and Son, 
Ranger.________
FOR RENT—Three room modern 
bouse. Call 323-W, Ranger.

11— A P A R T M E N T S  FO R R E N T
FOR RENT— 2-room apartment with 
bath. Langston Apartments. Phone 
419, Ranger.
FOR RENT— Two-room apartment; 
reference required. 323 Alice st., 
Ranger.

12— W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
ELECTRIC FAN wanted; oscillating,
Sec Bristow at Ranger Times.______
SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right prices. Main 
Street Second-Hand Store, 530 Main 
st., Ranger. Phone 95.
l l ^ F O R "  S A L E — M TSCELL A N E O U S
FURNITURE FOR SALE— Mrs. T. 
B. Scott, 419 Walnut street. Phono 
329. Ranger._____

15— H O U S E S " F O R S A L E "
FOR SALE—Nice modern house on 
outskirts of city. All conveniences. 
$3,000. C. E. May, Real Estate and
Insurance, Ranger. ____________
FOR SALE— 5 room modern house, 
well located, $1,800, terms. C. E. 
Mjay, real estate and insurance, 
Ranger.

19— FOR SA L E  O R T R A D E
TRADE IN your old ice box on a 
Copeland all-porcelain electric refrig
erator. _ Phone 25. The Electric Shop, 
305 Main st., Ranger, Texas.________

22— PO U LT R Y  A N D  P E T  STOC K
FRYERS FOR SALE— 50 cents each 
also egiht and ten weeks old pullets, 
50 cents each. These are not culls 
but just the other end of the fryer 
business. All chickens hatched from 
my own eggs. Come and get what you 
want. Plenty of them. O. S. Driskill, 
Ranger Heights, Phone 342, Ranger. 
500 for $50; $12.50 per i00, Eng
lish leghorn, baby chicks. May and 
June delivery. Book your order 
now. Dudley Bros., Hatchery, 105
Marston, Range r .______ ___
FOR SALE— Fat barred rock friers; 
now 35c per pound. C. A. Wilson, 
Olden, Texas.

23— A U T O M O B IL E S
FOR SALE— 1927 Ford Coupe, first 
rubber, snubbers, bumpers, lock 
wheel, foot iced, motometer. Priced 
light. See Stanley McAnelly, Chest- 
nut & Smith*Office or ring 552.
FOR SALE— Dodge roadster, Ford 
roadster and Ford touring. C. W. 
Hargraves, next door to Rangm 
Times._____
WHY put new parts on old cars’  
“ We tear ’em up and sell the "
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 4 22 
N Rusk st.. Ranger. Phone 84

FOR SALE
1926 Chrysler Coach, 1926 Chrysler 
R oadster “ 70” ; 1926 Essex Coach. 

S T R E E T  M O TO R CO. 
Cadillac>LaSalle

TH IS HAS H A FPE N E D
T. Q. Curtin stages two intriguing 

contests in his big departm ent store 
and, strangely, the w inners are the 

I prettiest girls in his em ploy, am ong 
! them Billy W ells, Nyda Lom ax, and 
j W innie Shelton. The prize fo r  the 
I second contest is an invitation fo r  
a hig dinner party at the Curtis m an
sion and an expensive evening dress 
to wear to the party.

B illy  is suspicious o f  old T. Q .’s 
m otives and believes he has a d efin 
ite purpose behind his actions and 
generosity , especially since she has 
observed that moot o f  the w inners in 
his strange contests are pretty g irls- 
These suspicions are heightened when 
Clay Curtis, son o f  the store ow ner, 
begs B illy to let the w hole thing 
alone.

Clay has disinherited h im self and 
is living with the W ells fam ily  in a 
p oor section o f  town, w orking in a 
fa c to ry  by day and writing music at 
night. B illy does not take C lay ’s ad
vice, however. A t the dinner B illy 
aits between Presley W arburton , 
C urtis ’ law yer, who seems unneces
sarily sulky and Dal Rotnaine, a fas
cinating O riental looking man. Billy 
is com pletely  under R om aine’ s spell 
and is b itterly  jea lou s when he shows 
attention  to Nyda Lom ax and W innie 
Shelton.

B illy  dances five  dances with Ro- 
m aine. She also dances with Ralph 
Trum an, whose father owns the fa c 
tory  in which Clay Curtis is w orking. 
W hen  the dance is over, B illy waltzes 
up to old T. Q. Curtis, who has scarce 
Iy taken his eyes o f f  her, N yda L o 
m ax and W innie Shelton during the 
evening. She tells him that it was 
a  w ond erfu l even ing and that she 
m ust hurry b e fo re  the hour strikes 

for  C inderella and her chariot to 
turn to a pum pkin. W ith unaccount
able seriousness, T. Q. asks her: 
“ W hat if  the hour didn ’ t strike for 
ven at a ll? ’ ’ ’
' NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XVII
“ Tell Clay about the psAty, honey,’ 

Mrs. Wells commanded Billy, as she 
seated herself before the breakfast 
platter of fried liver and bacon. “ Me 
and that debutante daughter o f mine 
gossiped till two o ’clock this morn
ing, Clay, but it won’t hurt me to 
hear it all over again.”  Billy was 
the belle of the ball, but she won’t 
admit it.”

Billy stifled a tremendous yawn 
with the back of a lanquid little hand. 
“ I don’t think Clay’s interested, 
.Mother. He looks as sore as a boil
ed owl this morning.”

She jumped up from the table, 
leaving her breakfast almost un
touched. “ This particular Cinder
ella has to hustle o ff to work. What 
a sweet day this will be, with every 
girl in the store that wasn’t at the 
party hating those of us who did go. 
I hope your honorable pa will give 
his brain a rest now, Clay.”

“ I wish you hadn’t gone to the 
damned party,”  Clay muttered, as 
he passed his cup for another draft 
of coffee. •

“ Can you spare me a quarter, 
mother?”  Billy, ignoring Clay’s re
mark. adjusted her jaunty velvet 
tarn at the sideboard mirror. “ I spent 
all my lunch money yesterday to 
send violets to Mrs. Corwin’s sick 
daughter. She’s worse, you know.1 
Oh, darn! There’s the doorbell. I 
suppose it’s the cleaner with your 
suit. Clay.”

The boy looked up, startled, a tide 
of color sweeping over his pale, sen
sitive face. “ I— I’m afraid I haven’t 

I got the money,” he stammered. “ I 
I had to buy some work shirts and 
■some music— ”
j “ I’ll kid him along,”  Billy prora- 
1 Led blithely. “ I’ve been stalling o ff 
J collectors since I was knee high to 
| a duck.”  She flashed past him, fling- 
’’ng him a gay, comradely smile over 
her shoulder.

When she returned she was walk
ing slowly, her eyes fixed in a wide 
stare. She held an opened telegram 
between hands that trembled.

“ Somebody dead? Is it your Aunt 
Lucy?”  Mrs W e ll; nit-pd qiifel-Iy

J  t

Don’t go, Billy. He’s butted into ur private life enough, already.’
her own plump cheeks blanching with 
the fear that every telegram brings 
into the homes o f the poor.

“ No.”  Billy shook her head dazed
ly. “ It’s a telegram from— from Mr. 
Curtis. I don’t know what to make 
of it— ”

“ Read it,” Mrs. Wells commanded. 
“ You didn’t sass him at the party lasc 
night and get yourself fired, did 
you?”

Billy reassured her with the ghost 
of a grin. “ No, listen— ‘Please call 
at my residence Tuesday morning at 
ten o ’clock, accompanied by your 
mother. You will be excused from 
the store for the entire day.’ It’s sign 
ed Thomas Quinn Curtis, and it was 
filed at two o ’clock this morning—  
a night letter. Now— what do you 
know about that?”  she- demanded 
blankly. ,

“ What in the world— ?”  Mrs. 
Wells echoed incredulously.

“ Don’t go, Billy,”  Clay startled 
the girl by gripping her shoulders 
with his work-marked hands. “ You 
don’t have to go! He’s butted into 
your private life enough already__”

But Billy was not listening to the 
voice of T. Q. Curtis’ son. It was the 
older man’s voice that she was hear
ing again— “ What would you say if 
the hour didn’t strike for you at ail?” 
She knew now that her premonitions 
o f the past few weeks were being 
justified She was on the brink of a 
groat adventure.

“ Of course I ’m going,”  she look
ed suddenly into Clay’s pleading eyes 1 
with a firmness that was almost hos
tile “ H f’s asked me to bring moth
er along, hasn’t he? This isn’t a 
movie of a millionaire boss luring 
Bertha, the beautiful shop girl. 
There’s just a bare chance that ha 
wants to' send me to New York to 
study violin, and I ’d be a fool not to 
take my chance.”

“ Don’t let her go there this morn
ing. Mrs. Wells,”  Clay said.

“ I don’t see why you want to 
stand in Billy’s way, if Mi-. . Curtis 
really wants to help her, Clay,”  Mrs. 
Weils protested in her kind, reason
ably voice. “ If you could give any

with pain.
“ I— I’m sorry, Billy. I didn’t

think you’d believe that of me.”  His 
phoulders drooped and his eyed
studied the thick, round toes of his 
work shoes. “ It was just a notion 
of mine that you’d be- harmed—  
somehow— ” He could not finish the 
Sentence,- could not tell her o f the 
suspicion as to his father’s motives, 
which had been torturing him for 
weeks.

“ I can take care of myself, ( lay, 
thank you.”  Billy said crisply. “ You 
will be late for work if you don’t 
hurry.” fc-he began to gather up (he 
dishes with quick, competent hands.

“ I declare, I don’t know what to 
wear.”  Mrs. Wells brought her ex
citement and perplexity into the 
kitchen where Billy was sloshing an 
energetic dish mop in a pan of foam
ing suds.

“ Wear the green crepe,”  Billy de
cided, solving the important prob
lem far more quickly than Mrs. Wells 
would have liked. “ I wish Clay had 
not acted that way,”  she confessed 
miserably. “ I'm sorry I said what I 
did about his being a dog in the 
manger.”  She dropped the mop into 
the water and faced her mother with 
brave, shy eyes. “ Do you think 
Clay’s in love with me— at all?” Del- 
hart Romaine seemed fantastically 
unreal, and she would never see him 
again, while Clay— why, she loved 
Clay!

“ Of course he is !” Mrs. Wells 
snapped a dish towel from the rack] 
abqve Billy’s head. “ That’s what ' 
ails him. lie wants ..you right h--r<* 
where he can see you and go on lov
ing you till he’s made good and can 
ask you to marry him.”

“ Do you really think so?” The 
girl dropped her head upon bar 
mother’s breast and flung sudsy: 
arms about her neck “ I— I’m just j 
crazy about him, mother. Sometimes 
I wish I didn’t have this genius bug in j

| all dressed honey. You skip along
I and slip into that green crepe, while
II finish up in here. It takes agesi 
1 to get there on the street car.”

But they did not have to take a 
j street car after all. At half-past 
nine a taxicab, arrived, the driver an- 

| nouncing that he had been told to 
j call and wait until the ladies were 
! ready.
! “ This taxi riding is getting to be 
a habit with me,”  Billy chuckled. “ If 
old T. Q. dares to give me less than 
a million now, I ’ll sue him for breach 
of promise.”

“ Don’t count your chickens before 
they’re hatched,”  Mrs. Wells cau
tioned, with an anxious eye on her 
daughter’s sparkling face. The girl’s 
lightning- changes of mood frequent
ly bewildered her more placid 
mother.

“ Don’t think I'm an utter goof, 
darling.”  Billy gave a straightening 
tug to her mother’s dowdy old green 
felt hat. “ My highest hope is that 
he is planning to give me a real vio
lin and lend me the money to take 
lesson from Professor Navratil, over 
at the university. And if he does 
that much for me, 1*11 say prayers 
for the peace o f his soul for a hun
dred years.”

The taxi rushed on swiftly through 
the bitter cold of the February day. 
A few blocks from the Curtis house 
Billv suddenly threw herself back 
against the cushions with a short, 
bitter laugh.

“ What ninnies we are, mother} 
It’s just occurred to me that old T. 
Q. has sent for us to talk about Clay. 
He’s doped out some plan to get his 
bov back home and he wants our co
operation.”

“ I hadn’t thought of that,”  Mrs. 
Weils confessed, in disappointed 

“ Probably you’re right honey. 
But if he tries to get me to help him, 
j, a give him a piece of my mind, 
that’s what I’ll do.”

“ So will I !” Billy backed her up 
sturdily. “ Clay’s old enough to 

know what he wants to do, and T. 
Q. will simply have to keep hands 
o ff .”

Sawyer, the butler, admitted them, 
and showed them directly into the 
library.

“ The other young ladies are al
ready here,”  he smiled at Billy, who 
had spoken a few pleasant words 
with him the night before. “ Mr. 
Curtis will be right down.”

“ Other young ladies?”  Billy mur
mured to her mother.

They stepped hesitatingly into 
the room, and out of two big, leath
er-covered chairs came two familiar 
voices to greet them:

“ Hello, Billy. You here, too?”
(To be continued)

T. Q. Curtis makes an astonishing 
proposal to Billy Wells, Nyda Lo
max and Winnie Shelton. Read the 
-next chapter.

There are 898 daily and weekly 
newspapers in Texas, five states 
ranking ahead of Texas in this re
spect.

TO ALL HOLDERS OF

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS
NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

Fruit Sponge
Soak one-half envelope Knox 

Sparkling Gelatine in one-half 
_ cup cold water ten minutes, and 

■ dissolve in one cup hot fruit j uice (using 
any lejft - over canned or fresh fruit 
juices). Add one-half cup sugar, one 
tablespoonful lemon juice and some of 
the canned or fresh frujt, if desired. 
When mixture begins to set. add white 
of one egg beaten until light. fleat all 
well together. Turn into a mold first 
dipped in cold water and chill.

Jr
Free recipe books will 
be sent upon request 
if you enclose 4c in 
stamps for postage.

CHARLES B. KNOX GELATINE CO.
300 Knox Avenue 

, Johnstown, N. Y.

mv head, so that I could marry him 
right now.”  For some reason hard ! 
to explain t to herself, she had n o t! 
told her mother about Dal Romaine'. j 

11._ __ „8 I H - JW ip.and now she was sane again,
real good reason— ”  She let the sen- “ But he’s got the genius bug.: 
tence die, helplessly. jtoo,”  her mother reminded h-r. hoH-

“ Of course he can’t !”  Billy storm- 'ing  her very tightly in her arms, i 
ed, her blue eyes, snapping fire at the “ And he’s got to make his own way ; 
bov she had believed herself in love ' in the world as a musician and a 
with. “ He’s just a dog in the man- : composer before he’Jl be willing to ; 
ger! He doesn’t want his father’s , take on a wife and— and other -e-1 
money himself but lie can ' bear the sponsibilities.”
idea of any one else getting any “ Oh. I know!” Billy dropped her I 
good out o f/it !”  Her anger broke on arnts f rom her mother’s neck and i 
a-sohrtha±.j5 a<ie- th»'W «a*1-<*ffce twitpb i ttn-n^^WWtk to the dishpan. “ I ’m  I

Does Weakness Detract
from Your Good Looks?

Paris, Texas.—“I was suffering 
with woman’s trouble and after 

trying several dif
ferent remedies 
without receiving 
any benefit to 
speak of, I decided 
to try Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescrip
tion. I -was told 
that it was the 

. best, and so it 
\ proved to be. 1 

had taken only a 
few bottles of it 
before I was per
fectly well.”

“ I also took two bottles of Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
after an attack of the ‘flu’ and it 
built me up in health and strength 
wonderfully.’ Mrs. Gertie Nation, 
161 Graham St. All dealers.

AH outstanding Second L ib erty  Loan 4 
Ter cen t bonds o f  1927-42 (S econd  4’ s ) 
and all ou tstan d in g  Second L iberty  Loan 

iConverted 4 Vi per cen t bonds o f  1927-4 2 
j (S econ d  4^4’ s )  are called fo r  redem ption  
on  N ovem ber 15, 1927, pursuan t to  the 
term s o f  th eir issue. In terest on all 

:Second 4’s and Second 4 ,4 ’ s will cease on 
said redem ption  date, N ovem ber 15, 1927.

H olders o f  Second 4’ s and Second 
| 4 % ’ s will be entitled to  have the bonds 
!redeem ed and paid at par on N ovem ber 
;15, 1927. Such holders m ay, how ever, 
|in advance o f  N ovem ber' 15, 1927, be
(offered the p riv ilege  o f  exchang ing all or  
'part o f  th eir bonds fo r  oth er in terest- 
■bearing ob ligations o f  the U nited States. 
•Holders w ho desire to  avail them selves 
|of th e  exch an ge priv ilege, i f  and w hen 
(announced, should request their bank i t  
Itrust com pany to n o tify  them  w hen 
in form ation  regard in g  the exchange o ffer 
in g  is received .

F u rth er in form ation  m ay b e  obtained 
from  any Federal R eserve  Bank or branch, 
:or from  the C om m issioner o f  the Publie 
D ebt, T reasury  D epartm ent, W ash ington .

A . W . M E L L O N ,; Secretary of the Treasury. 
Washington, May 9, 1927.

for best results 
in your baking

Same Price
for over 3 5  years 
2 5  o u n c e s  C or 2 5 /

W HY PAY 
WAR PRICES?

G u aranteed P u re

Don’t be a Victim 
of “Spring Fever”

You Can Easily  Avoid th e  Dep ress in g  E f f e c t s  o f th e  Changing Season .
In the Spring, many people find 

themselves losing appetite, are over
come by a lack of energy, and a run
down feeling takes possession of their 
whole body.

Spring is a great renovating season, 
when Nature ttirows oil' the accumula
ted impurities and prepares the sys
tem for the change it must undergo 
before merging into the coming Sum
mer.

At this time, the energies relax, and 
an unspeakable languor pervades the 
entire system, giving that worti-out, 
good-fortnothing feeling, so commonly 
called “spring fever."

The important thing, therefore, is to

put your system in tip-top condition, 
so as to be able to resist the common 
ailments so prevalent in Summer. You 
must build up the tissue and repair 
the wear that the system has under
gone.

Now is the time lo take S.S.S. It is 
unequalled for restoring strength, vi
tality and a keen appetite.

You owe it to'yourself and family to 
give S.S.S. a trial, it helps Nature 
build up red blood corpuscles; it im
proves the processes by which the 
body is nourished, and it is time-tried 
and reliable. S.S.S. is made from tho 
roots of fresh herbs and plants, and is 
prepared in a scientific way in a mod
ern laboratory

Get your S.S.S. at any good (drug 
store. It is sold in two sizes. Tha 
larger size is more economical.

i
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Ranger C. of C. To
Plan Convention 

Trip at Meeting

Puppy Love Results in Elopement

Plans for Ranger’s participation in 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention to be held in Wich
ita Falls, next week, will come before 
the directors o f the Chamber of Com
merce, when they meet tonight at the 
office at 8 o ’clock. Ranger will not 
only want to send delegates from its 
comemrcial organization, but at this 
meeting the feasibility of helping the 
Methodist choir to attend and enter 
the state choir contest will be dis
cussed. The choir is very anxious to 
go and hopes that a West Texas 
coach can be chartered for transpor
tation. It has asked the assistance 
o f the Chamber of Commerce in this 
undertaking.

. Ranger will also send Lewis Gregg, 
who will, speak for Ranger in “ My 
Home Town”  contest,” to be staged 
during the convention and.which car
ries a $100 award and several other 
valuable considerations.

Tonight will be the first time that 
the newly elected secretary, W. C. 
Hickey, will attend a directors' meet
ing as secretary, and at the same 
time the newly elected directors, Wal
ter Murray, Col. Brashier, C. E. May, 
W. D. Conway anil Morris Bendix, 
will be appointed to their various 
standing committees.

Tonight will witness the turning 
o f a new page in the history of Ran
ger’s Chamber of Commerce, inas-l 
much as a new secretary will he at j 
the helm and five new directors will ] 
assume thc-ir places. It should be a 
most auspicious meeting and attended 
by every director of the organization.

High Wind Sunday
Interferes With 

Aviation Stunts
On account of the heavy winds of 

Sunday ,the University flyers now 
in Ranger, did not. attempt any 
stunt flying. They took a number 
of passengers up, however, and will 
remain in Ranger through Tuesday, 
going then to Eastland for a few j 
days stay.

A number of thrills had been prom- | 
ised yesterday but the wind made 
their realization dangerous to man 
and plane and they were therefore 1 
not undertaken.

Much interest in the aviation i 
courses*to be given at Texas Uni- j 
versity next year and from then o n ,! 
is being manifested by Ranger young ' 
men, who will attend that institution 
next year.

BEAUTY WORK
Marcel for ............................50c
Retrace f o r ..............•_........... 25c
. . Phone 47 for appointment. 

RANGER
BEAUTY PARLOR 

Smith & Dixon, Props

Special This Week
A  select group of ladies hats 
that have been offered for 
as much as $10 for only

$4.95
S &  H S t o r e

Exclusive for Ladies 
Ranger, Texas

Union Revival Is 
Being Planned By 

Ranger Ministers
On May 28 several of the ministers 

of Ranger will begin a two weeks re
vival.

There will not be any imported re- I 
vivaljst, hut the various pastors will I 
conduct the services and the choirs of 
the churches participating will com- j 
bine, making one of the most power
ful choirs ever heard in this city.

Full announcement of place and i 
other plans will be announced later. '

Miss Peggy Green (pardon us, Mrs. Norval Tyrell) age 19, is sure that her 
elopement with Mr. Tyrell; age 21, is not a “ puppy love” affair, even 
though Peggy docs play with puppies,, as shown in the picture above. Miss 
Green, daughter of Governor Fred W. Green of Michigan, became Mrs. 
Tyrell after a four month’s courtship. The couple eloped from Michigan 
State college at Lansing, to Bowling Green, 0., where they were manned. 
Parents o f both have blessed them. Tyrell, also a M. S. b. student, is the) 
son of a Detroit investment broker.

Ranger Boy Shows 
Uritisual Record

In Scholarship
Saundito Gregg, Son of Mr. uul 

Mrc. Saunders Gregg o f Ranger, 
holds an unusual record in scholar
ship. He is twelve years old. a high 
school student, and has never had 
to stand a final examination since 
he entered school.

On account of being exempt all 
this year, his parents rewarded 
him with a trip to Austin to ‘ the in- 
terscholastic meet, held there last 
week end and while not yet an ath
lete, on account o f his years, young 
Gregg was as much interested in the 
events of the day as any seasoned 
coach or athlete present.

President Urges 
Big Attendance 

At West Texas C €

Venus of Venice At 
Lamb Theatre, Gay 
New Hit In Pictures

W m . Penn— 5 cents— A  G ood  C igar

“ I covet the cooperation of the en
tire membership of the West. Texas 
chamber of commerce to (lie end 
that the ninth annual convention to 
be held at Wichita Falls, May 1G and 
17, will be one that adds luster i.o 
the organization and benefit to the 
empire section which it serves,”  is 
the final statement of President Ar
thur P. Duggan to be made before 
the convention comes together.

In his final words issued from the 
Stamford office, President Duggan 
announced that everything was in 
readiness for the ninth annual meet, 
and that every detail had been 
checked over to the satisfaction of 
Manager Wade. The chamber head 
especially urged that all members ami 
friends of the West Texas organiza
tion attend the business sessions of 
the convention which are to he held 
both days of the meet at the con
vention hall on 12th and Scott 
streets from 9:80 to 12:80.

One of the most important items 
in his final message to the West 
Texas chamber of commerce mem
bership was the announcement of 
rules for voting at the convention.

West Texas towns affiliated with 
the organization that were in good 
standing May 1, 192G, shall be per
mitted to vote the number of vote- 
shown in hooks of the organization 
on May 10, 1927, votes being on the 
basis of each paid up membershiu 
of $10.

Numbers of West Texas town,' 
are planning to close shop and at
tend the ninth annual convention at 
Wichita Falls, almost 100 percent. 
Scores of cities will send delegations 
dressed in foreign costumes to carry 
out the congress of nations theme 
planned. Other points will send 
mammoth delegations decorated 
with town colors and arm bands. The 
ninth annual meeting promises to be 
the most colorful and unique yearly 
convention yet hold by the West 
Texas chamber of commerce.

Constance Talmadge comes to the 
Lamb theatre, Ranger, Tuesday, for 
a run of two days in “ Venus of Ven
ice,”  a rollicking story, in which Con
stance appears as an impulsive, mis
chievous little canal gypsy whose life 
is one of thievery among the gondo
las of the Venice canal.

Diving into and swimming^through 
the canals with the utmost abandon 
whenever occasion demands it, she 
has earned the sobriquet the “ Water 
Rat.”  And it is one of her daredevil 
escapades that brings her into contact 
with an American artist in Venice—  
an acquaintance that is productive 
of more excitement, more thrills and 
greater joy than ever has been 
crowded into her life.

In the leading male role opposite 
Miss Talmadge, Antonio Moreno ap
pears as the American artist. And 
the director is Marshall Neilan, past 
master in the creation o f light 
comedy.

Let Us
Put your clothes away in a 

Moth-oroof bag.

BILL’ S
DRY CLEANING PLANT 

Cleaners of delicate fabrics 
Office phone 498 Plant 92 

Ranger

Makes Girl

FROM our fine stock of beautiful Arch Rest shoes we can fit you to
Jierfcction in the very atcststylc. Your feet will not only be charmingly- dressed. They’ll be more comfortable than ever. The special Arch Restcon- structionsupports thearch and relieves al 1 muscle strain. Rcasonablvnriccd.

I E E R T
T H E A T R E

TODAY

Vaudeville
and

Pictures

Baby Caps
W e have just received a 
splendid assortment of iacey 
baby caps, lovely ribbon 
trimmed. These are new 
summery styles and are pop
ular priced.

_ X C . SMITH
Ranger, Texas

CONNELLEE
Today Only

With

Janet Gaynor
and

Arthur Housman

THE TEST OF SERVICE
The real test o f a banking institution, in the last analysis 
is its willingness, capacity and ability to serve.
Since its organization, the word SERVICE has been the 
key-word in every transaction at this institution. We 
do not ask our customers to conform to our rules and re
quirements; we conform our rules to meet the needs ol' 
our customers.

The banking public has been quick to recognize, our ef
forts to serve with a steadily increasing patronage—  
the sort of approval we like for the kind of service we
give.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
OF RANGER 

“The Best Town on Earth”

S

More Attractive
If the face powder you now use does 
not stay on long enough to suit > ou 
— does not keep that ugly shine away 
indefinitely— does not make your 
skin colorful like a peach— try this 
new wonderful special French Pro
cess Face Powder called MELLO 
GLO. Remember thbT.ame ME1.LO- 
GLO. There's nothing like it.— Phil
lips Drug Store, Ranger.—-Adv.

For better Bread ask for 
SNO-FLAKE 

TULLOS BAKERY 
106 S. Rusk Ranger

3 1-2 to 8 A AA  to B

$ 1 1 .5 0

Ranger Shoe Co.
lar

She’sThere!
She learned 
how t o 
Black Bot
tom at night 
school— and 
how t h a t  
girl could 
s t e p !  A  
great. Irish- 
•Jewish film 
romance!

With SALLY O’NEIL and 
RAY D’ARCY

ALSO C'OMEDY

■ Oil the Stage 
“THE GOLDEN

g a t e  g ir l s
REVUE”

Girl orchestra with singing 
and dancing from six tklent- 
ed girls.

Admission ICc and 50c

Felice Sandal—-as pictured, §9,50
This new summery sandal is done in all 
black patent and has a lovely full spike 
heel. It has two cross straps and a front 
center strap. It is one of the most popular 
models among the new style leader num
bers we have just received. Appropriate 
hosiery for all occasions.

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.

VACATION
LUGGAGE

Whether yon choose the 
mountains, the seashore 
or just a quiet lake near 
home, let Luggage from 
the Boston Store accom
pany. you on your trav
els this summer.

Our line of luggage is 
quite complete and varied 
in both price and quality 
to suit the widest range 
of desires. Hat boxes, 
handbags, overnight bags, 
Gladstone bags and suit 
cases— each has its place 
in the traveller’s equip
age.

CUSKrON TOP
WARDROBE TRUNKS

The Hartman wardrobe 
trunk comes in various 
sizes and differently 
equipped to suit the needs 
}f the individual.

Many prospective June Brides are having their ward 
robe trunks delivered now. It’s so thrilling to have a 
nice new trunk in which to pack the trosseau as each 
garment is completed.

SIX
BRANCHES

IN
TEXAS

P. O. 
DRAWER 

8
PHONE

50

LAMB THEATRE, RANGER
TODAY ONLY

WILLIAM FOX 
presents

‘Unsocial
Three”
Comedy

Coming Tomorrow and Wednesday

S<se Venice 
Moonlight with

Added at
tractions 
Comedy, 
Topics, |
Pathe News r

Shows start 
1, 3, 5, 7, 9

with
ANTONIO
MORENO

Night 
Admission 
10c and 50c

Matinee 
Admission 
10c and 35c


